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Total Fourteen
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P'ourtoen WPA sewing 
i'l thin area .supervised by Mr 
Pay C, F.noirlio. who has heai

projects 
r«. 

head-
quarters in Eastland, will show the 
public “ thu work pays your com
munity,”  during the week o f May 

inclusive, which ha» been20-ii5Eastland plans for National Pro
fessional and Service projects I ■!”  T""’ 
week honoring professional and ' " ' * ‘^'“ **‘•'1 »* National I'rofession-

al 4  Service Division Week o f the 
"  m k Projects Administration.

LOAN INTEREST 
MAY HE PARED 

FOR FARMERS

B r it is h  W a r  B ird  L im p s  Hidme

service projects operated by the 
Work FVojects .Administration will 
open with a ‘ ‘sponsors party”  to 
be (riven Monday niyht. May HO, 
on the court house lawn from 7 
o'clock to y.

This is a free public pro(rrum 
arranircd by the City o f  Eastland 
to acquaint the public with the 
nature o f  the profcsaional and ser
vice project operated in Plastland 
County.

The local program will include 
a national broadcast from Wash- 
inirton, D. C., from 7 to 7 :30 at 
which time a projrmm from the 
White House will be heard.

•A thirty minute band concert by 
I  ihe Piastland Hiirh School banil 
I will bi- heard following this broad

Open house”  will be held on 
all sewinir projects under Mrs. 
•■enoKlio, who is beinjr assisted by 
committees in each community 
where a work proirram is beiii< 
conducted, in arraniriiifr for the 
obsei-vance o f  the week.

Tow-ns in the tem tory o f which 
Mrs. lenoirlio has charire are East- 
land. Kanirer, Cisco, Haird, Clyde, 
Cormnn. Kisinir SUr. .Mineral 
Wells, .Strawn, Weatherford, .Al
bany. .Moran, Cross Plains 
Desdenioir.a.

“ VA’t  want every person in 
section o f  the staU- to visit 
projects durinir Professional

Ip. m.. Mayor Hoffmann will (five 
la short talk explaininir the natur 
lo f  the work done in Eastland un. 
Idcr the professional and service 
^livision followed by entertainment 

lumbers which w'ill include a style 
how by WPA service room ; 
-luare dance by the Square Dance 
ram; musical numbers by .Nurs

ery school; dramatic skit by libra- 
. project.
A musical program follows th i' 

t̂ which tima arrangements hav > 
i n made for public inspection o f

Service ( non-construction I 
'm  Week.”

The WP.A

By FRED B.AII.EY 
I nited 1‘ res.s Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTO.N, May ! « .— A(ji- 
tation in Congress ami adinini.'tru- 
tion nirricultural circles is building 
up townrd im)>ortunt changes in 
farm lending policies to encourage 
increa.«ed ownership o f  land by 
those who till it.

Secretary o f  Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace and Farm Credit .Ad
ministration Governor .\. G. Black 
have pledged full support o f thej 
"reform  movement”  to lower in
terest rates and reduce the farm 
mortgage debt o f  $7,000,000,000. 

and! '*̂ *’ *“ muvement has two main 
objectives: (1 )  to halt the in- 

thi, erease in farm tenancy and day 
,)iiel Lab<ir, and (2 )  anchor farmers to 
and *top the migration

Divis. 't'* ’̂ “ •'Fornia, Florida and other
I cast, from 7:30 to K o'chick. At >*1’.?". "  Eenoglio said. *'t«t<» for  seasonal labor

prograni o f ‘o|iera-| 'Faq: Ckanga in 60 Yean 
tion.s.’ as tho construction division rapid increase in farm r-nn-
is known, is well known to tho “ " ‘ 'y. Khare-croppi-rs and day la- , 
public, becau.se its bridges, build-1 ’̂ ' ’ ’‘‘“'■s is regarded by agricultural, 
ings, stadiums and other such work I ■ “ S building up an .Amcr-’
is plain to the eye. I.ittle, how- "serfdom .”  .Sixty years ago |
ever, is known o f the P. 4  S. D i-' F"“ r out o f  every five farmers | 
vision, which has projects designed j ‘  ither owned or were buying their

PRESNlENnS 
SEEKM GHIKE 
DEFENSE FIRID

Cold Storage 
Lockers Will Be 

Talked at Meet!
Two meetings will he hold in 

Eastland County on Friday, May 
17 for giving information to inter
ested persons on cold storage food 
lockers, according to plans made 
by County Agent Cook. A meet
ing will be held in the theatre, 
Ki.sing Star at it a. m. Friday and

Court room, Eastland ::t 2 p. m. 
C. E. Howies o f  tho .A. 4  .M. Col-

WASHINGTON .May 16__ Pre
ident Roosevelt today ask.-d coi. 
gress for $1.1R2.«00,000 addition- »'>‘»lF>'‘r meeting in the County- 
a l t o  the $2,000,000,000 national 
dcfeii.se fund and urged an immed
iate /tart cn construction o f 50,- 
000 allied warplanes.

He asked, in a speech broad
cast throughout the world, that 
armament factories b«- put on a 
24-hour basis, reporting that re
cent developments show that

FAMERS ARE 
\m TO GO 
TO SOIL MEET

I-eslie Hagaman o f  Ranger, 
member o f  the Eastland Foil Con
servation Committee from Pre
cinct No. 1 today urged all farm- 

_ frs to attend the meetings sch**ds 
lere ExUnsion Service will talk i uled through next .Saturday, at
and also show a motion picture o f 
the op«-ration o f  locker plants.
.Men and women who are interest
ed in the locker plan for supply
ing meats, fruits and vegetables 
to the family the year round are 

American vital interests are onlyi invited to attend one o f  the meet- 
a few hours away from po.ssible j ‘ nR*-
enemy air bases. Refrigerated food locker plants.

The prt-.sident was roundly a p -; “ Ineady esUblished and successful 
plaudi d when he apocaled f o r . P“ nts o f the nation, are ,
$hfi6,000,000 in new defense a p - ' 'Ptnail’nif rapidly in Texas. M ost! , . , .
pripriations and $286,000,000 au- ‘ lofltcr plants are operated as | election would carry, al-
thoi-ization for  contract obliga- Farmers’ cooperatives. Some are unanimously. As it is I ho|»
tions. I owned by private individual* under t,hat a.̂  many a* can poMibly do

The president said that, roughly,, “  commercial set-up. *>'> these meetings in or-
the money should be divided! The system provides lockers ‘ h** '"ay  >‘‘arn wmething
$546,000,000 for the army, $2.50. - , are rented to individuals for •“ '‘ t the whole prop<,sition.
000,000 for th. navy and marine ^ ‘ ®r»«e o f meats, fruits, and vege-. . .  . . .  'a t  i:45 .May 16 at the Alameda

I Church and the Okra Tabernacle.

which the purpose o f  forming ih« 
soil con.-ervation di.strictj will be 
outlined.

An election will be held May 
25 on establishment o f  two dis
tricts with part o f  the county fail
ing into one o f  the two designated
di.-trict.s.

“ If the farmers knew o f  the 
advantages that may be attained 
through carrying this election,”  
Hagaman said today,”  I am snre

to give employment to needy wo
men, professional persons and 
clerical workers. They, too, are 
rendering an invaluable social and 
economic service. Sponsors of 
these projects want to show dui-

xhibit o f  the d iffertn t projects Fhe week o f  May 20-25 that
the com-th>.-. work really pays 

munity’ .”
The 14 projects in this area em

ploy 2P3 persons with a monthly 
psyroll o f $14,250. The Eastland*

farms. Now only a few more than 
half have any equity in the l.und i 
they till. I

During the past six years, ap 
proximately 300,000 families, coin-j 
pri'ing moie than 1,000,000 per
sons, have abandoned their farm 
homes to wander over the country ' 
in search o f  day labor, living in ■ 
trucks, tin shacks and tents.

Report Made to Congress
A committee on farm tenancy

Its wing shredded by machine gun Are and anti-aircraft shrapnel, 
this American-made Lockheed Hud.son plane of the British R. A. F. 
coastal command, limped safely home on one engine alter en- . „  „  . 
counter with Nazis. Picture recently rushed to New York by trans- ] 000,000 for  the president 

atlantic clipper.

corps and $100,000,000 to the ^  plant consists of
president to provide security in or chilling room, held at a .
event o f  an emergency. | temperature o f  36 d<-greca; a cut- • '̂‘*̂ 1*''̂ *'

Of the $286,000,000 he asked be vvapring department; a
authorized, he placed $186,000.- duick freeze room, mainuined at 
ono in a fund to be used by the F ® “ nd «  lock- 
army, navy and marine corps f o r , or room, maintained at 10 degrees 
contract obligations and $100.- ®l>ove zero.

to use Services offered

f i l l  garments “ od um-mployment in Congress, 
6!*0; Ranger,' I’ cnded b.v Rep. Usher I.. Burdick, 

besdemona, 542; Cisco, ■ F*-* has recommended the

project produces 
monthly; Gorman,

•laced in show windows around 
|8e square.

Airangementa have been made 
[•ir lighted platform where the 

ograms will be given on the 
euth side o f  the square. A loud 
|-.-aking system will be used, and
^ficials announce that in case o f  L^^l --------  .  ,
..a the program will be held at Star, 453. Callahan' ‘‘ factm ent o f law . to “ reuuce bur-

•h .School A’ounty projects at Crosa I’ lain.s. den.some farm mortgages and high
The Work’ Projeela Admini.tra- H»‘cd and Clyde produce 1.55J.' interest rates." Any solution o f  th. 

l-.n of the nation has set aside Shackelford County projecU at Al- F a f"  tenancy problem, the corn-
ay 20-26 as “ This Work F’ays l»n y  and .Moran manufacture i,.'tn ittee  said, should include:

[..ur Community”  week. Open l ‘‘ nto County projects at 1 Mainfuning the pixsent farm
>use will be held an all WPA pro- -'lineral Wells and Strawn p r o - 1 h i *  status o f  ownership.

ional and service projects L S I", and the Parker Coun Aiding the present part-
Iroughout the district. Employes, ty project at Weatherford. l.lfiS . .nw n ff “ "d  t-'nnnt to acquire own- 

niliar with the work, purpose. All garments are transferred ‘ "1” P Farm large enough to
objectivea o f  their own pro- nionthly to local distributing ageii- support hi.s family.

Irt. will bi- on hand to gui.le vis- For distribution .among needy
n̂>, answer questions and note Families in the communities where ®F unemployment
k- -lions. Men and women the ll'^F made.
|iion over are cordially and ur- ‘Conference for
fry profcsaional and service
^ject in operation In their re- 
> tire communities.Expected At ^strict Meet of Christian Church

Methodists Held In Eastland Tuesday
3. T.aking action to aMcviate the 

and
migrant farm laborers.

Itilsrstl at 3 Per Cent Urged
The committee urged that Con- 

gvcf con.sider:
1. Amendment o f the Farm 

Credit Act to provide an intere.st 
rate o f  3 per cent on farm mort
gages, readjustment o f  debts and 
limitation on foreclosures.

2. Insured loans by private lend
ers or the government to enable 
farmers to purchase and own 
farms.

.7. Adequate relief appropria
tions for F'ederal aid to migiunt 
workers and for  “ recognition of

F W U R Y  
SCHOOL COUNT 

NOT CHANGED

BAND LEAVES 
FN ID AYFO D  

BIG SPRING
Ffelurns from the county-wi^e 

pchola.stic census have been re- 
c  ived in the o ffice  o f  T. C. Wil 
Hams, eounty superintendent, but 
have not been checked or tabulat
ed as yet.

William.s stated that the total 
scholastic population o f  tho county
would be about the same as in _  . .  .... _____
198'J, with slightly less than 8,000 abo.ird the tw oT iisL s WVdiie^ay 
pupiLs being enumerated. night, so that ever>thing

include the
, on contract obligations. He said I cutting o f meat.- into steaks, 
the $100,000,000 would be used tol™*-'**- »»usage, and so on; the 
increase production of airplanes, 1 wrapping of meats in indiivdual 
anti-aircraft guns and to tra.n ‘ parchment paper;
personnel for these two services. | blanching o f  vegetables and stor- 

The president reported that the i"  cartons; and quick freezing 
Unite.1 .States now has over .I.OOO' oF vegetables and fruiU. 
warplanes and a capacity for pro- ' yu'® '' Freezing, a relatively new
ducing 12,000 units a year. Most development in food storage, 
o f the new appropriation would be Freezes products so rapidly that 
for the air arm and would be used ' *»•>» ‘lo not break, preventing
in training pilots with new planes! lEe "break down”  common to ordi- 
to be built later, as the allied or-1 " “ cy freezing and holding flavors, 
ders are filled. | Food values and vitamins inflefi-

No recommendation was m adejodely. 
in the president's message, which' ^  recent survey indicates that 
was delivered before a joint ses-' Ihc-c are more than

will be at Deso 
demona, Tudor, Romney and 
Sabanno. .'^turday. May 18, meet
ing* will be held at 3:15 in the 
courthouse at FiaKtIand; at the 
same hour in the city hall at Cisco 
and at the Gorman Baptist taber
nacle.T. J . Powell To Represent Pythian Lodge at Meeting

With 22 charireK r<*prr #̂»nte«l. 
i'nn all day hi«trict Conference o f 
tho MothodiKt Cisco IHstrict mot 
at Kai-tland, Tuesday, with Dr. C.
K. Vliet o f  N.ishvillo, chief sneak- , , , , ,
er. Rev. R. A. Ijingston presided Floods and other scourges

iHree hundred are expected to over the confer. nee. which destroy crop . ............... ....
nd the district meeting o f the Some 15U attended the baii-i oslamity disasters 

Christian Church Sunday af- n o d  Ttie.-'day evening, at which roccivc consideration from  Con- 
oon at 5 p, m. at Eastland. Hr. Vliet wa.-- the .speaker, with Rross.

J plan that has been used from ‘ he Drngoo Oct tte being the I ~
Ibi ginning will be followed at Festure. The v.-om-, n o f  the I > \ n n I | C a t l O n  I O r
] meeting. Each person will Mi.ssionsry society served the. r t '  

sandwiches and the church nieal.
Ifurnish the iced tea. j Report., were heard from all
puis Ackers o f  .Abilene, who churches. The Eastland Methodist 
lelected president o f the Ijiy- Church listed anmiig its first 
|s lycague for  the State o f  half-year woik tho puichases, in-

will l>e among the many stallation and dedication o f  the, . . .
bles present. ipip*' organ, and church repair, atd 'Fn®'!.®  cit^wide application for

I’erry Gresham, pastor o f  a cash cost o f  $3000; u Homo-1 " '  
ilniversity Christian

I N Y A  Project Is 
Signed by Mayor

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann has

National Youth Administration
.......Church coming last week, called by many,! project in the city o f  F,astlond, it
]>rt Worth, and a professor o f . one o f the splendid experiences o f 'W “ * announced today by Jack 
Ihilosophy department o f Tex- the church year; mention was Ha^, area supixvisor for A. 
nristian University, will be made o f the support o f  the o r - : I)"* F"

incipal upeaker. , phans at Waco, o f  Southwest-, I*ort Worth, whore it la to bo
meeting will begin at 6 p .'e m  Advocate* taken by the church, I checked before being given ap-

' the Sunday evening lunch, with everj' member o f the Board proval by H. A. Ziegler, ‘listrict
IP. m. there will be three o f  .Stewards receiving this co n -, "Ujwrviiior, and then sent to the
ngs, the laymen's m eeting,' Fercnce journal; 100 Upper Rooms o ffice  o f  J. C. Kcllam, state dircc- 

lomen’s, and the young peo- <l‘>*ri'ibuted; church room repair, j tor at Austin.
1 Mrs John Dressen o f  Abi- auditorium n pair, parsonage re- The project application calls for

decorated inside and out; tw-o I five or six neighborhood tennis
dramas given this year; the regu-1 courts. Hale .stated, as well as pic-

! lar church work o f all norm al, nic units at City Park and at the 
' activities goes on at the Mme time i park at Lake Ringling. 
those special things are being done. | It was believed locally that the 

B. E. McGlamcry was re-elected project would be given quick ap- 
I district lay leader. He has serve ! proval, Lmth at Fort Worth and
I ten years. Mrs. F. I- Dragoo is Austin, nnd thnt work could be
i director o f children's work in the started on the work in a very I district^ and ipoke on church con- short time

sill be in charge o f  the wo- 
I session.
I three groups will come to- 
' For the evening aervice and 

J' addressed by Dr. GresAiam., 
public ia invited to  attend.

Although the returns are not 
checked fo r  mistakes, preliminary 
figures, which are subject to re
vision, showed the following com- 
pari.sons with 1989:

1940
FLangcr ......  1317
E astland___________ 10f>5
Cisco ------------   1479
Olden .....   207
Oesdem ona_______  219
C a rb o n ___________  330
Gorman ........  410
Rising S t a r ................. 470
R u r a l____________  2059

1933
1380
104fi
1462

•221
215
325
38JS
456

was in
readiness for  the start early Fri
day, it was stated today. f

Arrangements for  the trip were 
completed after committee meet-1 
ings by director* o f the Fia.rtland '
Chamber o f Commerce and the ! *Fucted Friday.

2:30 in the

Kartland Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce, with the junior organixa- 
tion making the solicitation that 
made it possible for the band to 
make the trip.

The Eastland High School bund 
ha* been rated high this year a t , 
each o f  it* appearances, and it i s '

2074 i expected to make another splendid 
7567 j showing at Big Spring. |

The bus.se* will be met at the speaker, 
outskiit* o f Big Spring, upon their | Graduates are Patsy Smith, 
arrival there, by a motorcvcie es- Griffin and Stuart Utiey. 
cort, which will take them into, On Friday, May 25 a three-act
town, where a parade will be s U g - ' P'■V. entitled "W ild Ginger”  will
ed. I be presented, it was announced bv

____________________________ i E. B. Brinson, principal o f  the

T. J. Powell is the representa
tive o f  Ea.*tland Lodge the Grand 
Lodga Kniiriits o f  F'ythias o f Tex
as at its sixty-seventh annual con
vention in Dallas, May 19 to C2, 

fiftv"^locker i '"clnsi-e . The headquarters o f  th* 
convention will be the Adolphua 

I Hotel, in which also will be held I the Graod Temple Pj thian Sisters 
I meetings, the ceremonials o f  the 
' Dramatic Order o f  the Kniirhte o f  
Khorassan and the Nomada o f  
•Avruda.

The F'j'thians o f  Dallas report 
that all arranirements are com
plete for entertaining the Grand 
Lodge. Twenty - five hundred

____  The WPA Housekeeping Aide 1 KniKh** "><• F’>Fh‘»n Sisters are
I I'roject o f Fjistland, located in th e , exj^ected to gather for this oecae- 

Graduating exercises at tho National Bank Building, a project !>on- Elaborate plans have been 
I.one Cedar School will be co n -; o f the Work Projects Adminittra- '"adc to entertain the visitors from  

when an all-day jtion Professional and .Service Di-

The Eastland High School band
left on Friday morning at 5:00 o f  the Senate and House, for I Planta operating in Texaa now.
o dock, aboard two chartered bus- i i ,„ „e in g  the program. ------------------------------
ses, for the annual convention o f I ________  p  ,1 1 f l
the West Texas Chamber o f  Com- ,  ^  ,  p ,  1 , LaStlanCj 035 3
Spring . c  n T ’ is  a n d 'lh .* " L o D C  CedaF S c h o o l

All muaical instruments b l̂on^p' 
inp: to the band were loaded

T r  J  a TL I Housekeeping Aid J, lo  Graduate Ihree ; r» • . A  ® .• iOn Friday Evening, Project Operating
event will be staged. | vision o f  District 7, has 9 workers

Dinner will be served on the who go into the homes of families 
grounds at noon, with a baseball ‘ eligible for this type o f  help to

more than 150 cities in Texas, a* 
well aa delegations from other 
states.

Among other attractions will be

Few Landowners
Very few Eastland County land- 

owner* attended educational meet
ing* explaining tha Soil Conser\-a-

ir Raid Staged Jegro Quarters ! ference. The project will supply work 
! for  a number o f Eastland youths.anger Tuesday A r^ m en ts Heard In Suit for Damages Superintendent Is Eastland VisitorpFf Loss Woods o f  Eastland j

►nger police officers con-1 -------
J raids In the negro quarters Arguments were being heard -------
|rerr Tuesday afternoon. Wedneaday morning in 91st dis- L. A. Woods, state superinten- 
' '>ne arrest oii a charge o f  trict court before Judtre George L. dent o f  education, wa* a visitor in 

and sale o f  beer. Davenport, in the damage suit Eastland Monday, visiting in the
foal District .Attorney Fairl styled C. M. Hcason vs. W ichiU ofHce o f  T. C. William*, county 

Jr., stated today that Fall* and Southern Railway. j superintendent, a*d attending the
I wore to be f i l ^  Wi justice, Tha damag* suit was the a fte r - ! regular weekly meeting o f  the 

court and the cane math o f a grade crossing accident EosGand Rotary Club, 
p e ly  b« tried within a few that occurred in Ranger in the ; A fter the Rotary Club meeting

County T o ta l_____ 7562
It was pointed out by Williams 

that, while the figures for 1 
woer complete, those for I'.llO 
were subject to revision when f i
nal checkups were made, and it 
was easily possible for some o f the 
totals to be changed as much as 
33 to 60 pupils wheer error* might 
have occurred in making report-*.

Swimming P o d  To  
Open on Saturday

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann an
nounced today that tho swimming 
pool in City Dark would be open
ed to the public on Saturday, when
th( swimming season would be o f-lt ion  Di.«trict.* '.he first part o f the 
ficially opened in Eastland.

M. H. Kelly, city manager, stat
ed that the pool had been thor
oughly cleaned and made ready 
for the opening of the local swim
ming season, and «'ould be filled 
wifh pure water.

I.ast season the Eastland pool 
WHS one o f  the most popular in 
tins part o f the state, because peo
ple wore told, and soon found out 
for themselves, that they could 
8W>m in ‘ drinking water”  in the 
IH.'W pool.

Located on top o f the high hill 
overlooking the city, the pool is 
situnted in one o f the most ideal 
locations that could be found any- 
whete. The natural beauty o f  th-: 
park, enhanced by the modern, 
clean and glistening pool, forms 
an ideal setting for  a swim.

game scheduled for 
afternoon.

Commencement exercises and a 
school program will be conducted 
at the school at 8 o ’clock in the 
evening, with T. C. Williams, coun
ty superintendent, as the principal

El-

I school.

render a worthwhile service The the conferring o f  the Page Rank 
project is sponsored by the City o f  * a large group o f  Strangera by 
Kartland. i th® Bank Team from Abilene, the

Work done by the project in
cludes cooking, sewing, the simple 
home care o f  the sick, general

home o f Frank E. Smith, Grand 
Chancellor.

The Dramatic Order Knights o f
house cleaning, and home improve-1 Khorassan will entertain visiting 
ment which embraces the repair Votaries from Texas, Oklahoma 
and making o f  simple pieces o f  | and other nearby states. Sir Wah 
furniture and housekeeping equip-. Temple o f  Oklahoma City, headed

Attend Meetings on ^ew Bom b Test Is Soil Conservahon 1 delayed To May 26
ABDERDEEN, Mo., May 16.—  

I.«.ster Barlow today refused to 
demonstrate his liquid oxygen 
bombs’  e ffect on a herd o f  goats 
because he said army officers 
caused a delay that resulted in a 
decline o f  the bomb's power.

The test wa* reset for May 26.

ment.
During the month o f  April, 90 

familicR were aided, at a payroll 
cost o f  $874.60 from  Federal 
fund* and a sponsor's contribution 
of $49.82.

I^ e  public ha* been extended an 
invitation to visit this and all oth
er Profesnional and Service Divis
ion Projects in Eastland County, 
from May 21 through May 25, 
when “ This Work Pays Your Com
munity”  Week will be observed.

Boy Scout Sets Up 
! A  Weather Bureau

summer o f  1988. Woods left fo r  Fort Worth.

Mineral Wells Girl 
Fire Poster Winner

AUSTIN, May 16.— Maiiraret 
Oliver o f  Mineral Wells was 
awarded *«>cond prise in the pri
mary division o f the fire preven
tion poster contest sponsori'd by 
fire insurance commissioner Mar
vin Hall.

\.eck, accnrfling to agricultural 
workers who are conducting twen
ty .such meetinirs this week.

In spite o f a pressing need for 
field work at this time, laiidownera 
are being reminded that they 
:hould attend at least one meet-! 
ing nnd learn how a Soil Conser-1 —  — •
vation District opewates so lhcy| CANAAN, Conn.— Roger Keen- 
can vote intelligently on Satur-j er, a 14-year-old Boy Scout, has 
day. May 2.5!i. | set up his own weather bureau in

Soil fertility is considered the his home, and his predictions are 
gmatest agricultural problem in surpri.«ingly accurate.
Ea-tland County and ladnowners I The youth has necessary in- 
who do not acquaint themselves, struments to record wind velocitv 
with the .Slate Soil Conservation | and direction, humidity, barome- 
Isiw and the operation o f a Soil trie pressure and the variety and 
Coi..-x>rvation District under this] amount o f precipitation, among 
law are missing an opps.rtunity. other things.

The meetings Saturday after-- Roger said "It wa* through 
noon. May 18, at Ranger, East-; scouting work that I first became 
land, Cisco, Gorman and Rising really interested ni weather, and 
Star will be last opportunity t o ' I hope to go on with the study, 
land owner* who want a ccu ra tp erh a p s  making it my profession.”  
in formation on the subject.

by Judge C. J. Blinn, Imperial 
Basha, with the assistance o f  Aeo- 
to* Temple o f  Fort Worth and El 
Maaei Temple o f  Dallas will ex
emplify the ritualistic work fo r  a 
large dims o f  Tyro*.

Coahoma Citizen 
Buys a Home Here

B. A. Cramer o f  Coahoma this 
week purchased the five-room 
frame residence at 1101 West 
Main Street in Eastland formerly 
owned by the Farm 4  Home Sav
ings 4  Loan Association o f  Neva
da, Missouri.

Cramer with his wife and two 
children will move to Eastland 
next week acrording to Earl Ben- 

I der 4  Company, Eastland realtors, 
, who handled the sale o f  the pro- 
! perty for the Missouri Company.

Judge Hughes To 
Speak On Tuesday

Sarah T. Hughes o f Dallas, 
judge o f  the 14th District Court 
and president o f  the Texas Feder
ation o f Business 4  Professional 
Women's Clubs, will speak at a 
banquet to be given by the East- 
land B. 4  P. W. Club at the Com
munity Clubhouse Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock.

Judge Hughes, who is the only 
woman judge of a district court in
Texas and one o f  the few  in the __
Unlt.-d States will s ^ .k  on “ Ju iy ; y  y
Service fo r  Women. Jury duty j,

Ranger Man Loses a 
Leg In An Operation

RELEASED ON BOND
ZOO HEIR IN WILL  

SEATTI.E, Wash— Tusko, an
Archie Mathis, charged witn pipphant at the Woodland park 

dri 'ing a motor vehicle while in- *oo, died seven year* ago without 
toxicated, was released Thursday, heirs or will. But he left a bank 
on $500 bail bond, pending action account o f  $79.13. Park authori- 
o f  the grand jury, it wa* arnounc-l ties indicated the money would be 
ed Thursday by Tug Underwood, 1 used for the benrCit o f other ani- 
deputy sheriff. mala at the too.

for women la being advocated by 
the State and National B. 4 P. W. 
Federations, and last year was 
endorsed by the Texas Federation 
o f Women's Club*.

Civic leaders, legislators, repre
sentatives o f other local clubs, and 
guesta from neighboring towpa are 
( xpt'cti d to  lie present at the din
ner Tuesday evening. Mr*. Marie 
Gustafson, president o f  the East- 
land club, will preside.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, and ticket* are on sale at M* 
rene Service and Brubaker Studio. 
They also can be obtained from 
Mr*. Gustafson or Miss Maifred 
Hale, chairman o f  the ticket com
mittee, or from  various other 
members o f  the club.

fini'd ia the veterans’ hospital at 
Fayetteville, Ark., iit a serious 
condition. He recentlj underwent 
an operation for  removal o f a leg, 
and it is feared that another op- 
erstion may be neceseitated.

Christian Laymen To 
Meet On Wednesday

Next Wedneaday, the laym en'i 
Ismgue o f  the Hrst Christian 
Church vrill have their ragnior 
laymen'a aseeting. It will baRtw 
with a fiah fry  at 7:39. Th* 1 ^  , 
meeting waa attended by 90 wim.

Ovar IH  are. ekReetod le W  
I ptuaead nust-uniHL

TEND PROFESSIONAL AND SERVICE WEEK PROGRAM NEXT

«• I
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‘Between the Crosses, Row on Row’

~ Fublikhed Every Friday
<Wtee o f  Publication; 106 Katt Plummer Street Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. ^ny erroneoua reflection upon the character, ttandmi; or reputation 

>f any peraon, firm or corporation, vhich may appear in the columna j 
. Of thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 1 

tention o f the oubli.-her. I

^^bltuapiea]"'^rde o f thanka, notices o f  lodge meeting'*, etc., are ch;*.rgi;d ■ 
,Ior at the regular advertleing rate**, which will b«* furn'-*hed up<‘n ap- ! 
ylication. I

aWhen Time Means Lives
When the Finns weiv ucceptinjr the ’.liissian peace set

tlement la.st fall, there were .simie in .America who couldn't 
Pee why they did ntit fijrht on. The more cnthu.siastic 
irrandstand warriors on this .side of the .Atlantic— u.sually 
men nicely abo\e any expeited draft age— wanted to see 

-Uie Finnish-Rus.vian war continued, rijrht down to the la.st 
F'inn. t

The Briti.sh and French withdrawal from south Nor-' 
way throws some lijrht on that pa.st e\ei;t. W e can now 
iruess ju.st how elfective allied aid to Finland would have 
Leen, and how lonyr it would have taken to jret it on the 
ground.

The story is that the allies had jii.OOO completely- 
equipped men poised to leap o f f  for Finland as the peace, 
negotiations neared an end. and ihat this fiilly-ready f o r v  
was later dis.sipated hy sending men home to play pur- 
cheesi just before the Cermans invaded Norway. That was 
why the British thrust into Norway with ’ 000 ill-equipped 
troops was the best she could do quickly, months after the 
Finnish aid was announced to be fully r̂  ady.

• • •
About the only i-onclusion to be drawn from this is that 

the Finns, realists to tl.e core, 'udged correctlv just what 
help they might expect from the allies, especially as it was 
0bviou.s that any t f fo i l  to land allied forces in Scandi
navia anywhere en route to Finland would have brought 
instant German attacks. Thev judged rightly that in spite 
•t their gallant resistance to the Russi.in n'a<-hine, they 
must lose in the long run. in the absence of effective help 
from either the Sv. edes, who wouldn't, or the allies, who 
couldn't provide it.

All this shows ho'v dearly time means lives in a mili
tary campaign. Your .American gre.nd.stand .strategist say.s, 
"What has England b< en doing" Th,* war signals have 

Teen flying since Munich. The war it-elf dawdled for si.x 
goonlhs without action. M'ha* c\ use was there for being 
always one jump behind the fb rmans?

• • •
The .same excuse, perhans, a- we med to explain why 

we have utterly failed in th, .v.inie time to provide the 
Wockpiles o f  tin. rubber, maiigane.-u:*, and other necessary 
war materials w'hich might be cut off  from us if war 
should spread to the East Indie- or the Near East.

---------------------------------—o — ---------------------------------
.* A French informant aftache.-  ̂ no special significance to 
German pontoon bridge building activity in the Mo.s.selle 

sector. The boys are probably just catd.ing up on their 
manual training.

r COAT OF ARMS

H o r i z o n t a l
1 Coat o f arms 

' - ' • f a  Balkan 
k in fd ca .

* 1  Most of its 
population 
ar« growers 
or —— I. 
Olive shrub. 

14 Snake.
^  Roof edge. 
iT To restrain. 
18 To quit 
W P lot of 

ground.
M Road (abbr > 
SI Form of ' ‘ I." 
2t Exclamation. 
34 Advertise

ment, 
n  Mama.
36 Matgrass. 

M T o  irritate. 
30 And.
4 3  Hair pad.
3fl Room recess. 
39 Its currency 

unit.
137 Ingenuous. 
fW  Tumor.
* 39 Previou.1. 
m  Tribunal.

Answer to Prrvions Puxile
U s U T

j^ A  J | a  P  O  D  a

liberates.
R f ® Corded cloth, 
•rsy J  d o  Evils.

11 To elude.
, 12 To rot by V 

exposure. \ 
' Eleetrle u n it '

41 Bom.
42 Deity of war.
43 Senior 

(abbr.).
45 Cup rim.
47 North Africa 

(abbr.).
4S Energy.
49 Bone.
SI Lava.
92 Pronoun.
S3 Fishhook 

lines.
95 Barley cake. 
98 Unoccupied. 
59 Shower.

21 Not rpirituaLi 
23 Portiont of 

food.
25 It ------

ouantitieg - | 
of coat I I

26 Nautical, v
27 Daybreak 

* 28 Banner. \
60 m  capital, /
61^1=  la n d s /  31 Human fnaflL 

;  32 Leaf vein. 
VERTIC.AL ’  34 Sheltered

1 Genus of j place.
catUe. j  36 By way of. |

2 FanaticaL /  . 44 Musical term. '
3 MeUllic ^ I  46 Time gone by.

elem ent (f  £ 48 Demons.
4BUthe. I 4 .so Selfishness.
9 One th a t; :• 52 Ancient. f

races. * i j  53 Sister. *.
6 Fish. 54 Rumanian
7 Progenitor ' '  9  coin*.

o f man. * 1 56 Blood money.
8 One who 67 Being.

G E R M S M G
w oED's Dims
DN T M R R I N

was revelry by night”  on the 
o f Wnterloo.

Thai hikturic liattlcfirht, u|),̂  
Wellington and Hlueeher kinailae 
\'u|M>loon, mny again be a scene if 

Ocrmiinic hoi.lee in liO It. f .  and action. Tanks mny be moving th,n 
the k.-iis'-r’s troops in UM4. in , today, (lemians claimed ye-ierdj, 
1940 it feels the thud of imclmr.- to he ut Lignc a few mills uw«j.

F'rench border, scene o f ronquest, 
jhloodshed and plunder since be- 

foi-e the Chriklian era.
Ileigium ugain has been over

run by (lenimns, as it was hy the

:ii-d forei-a o f .\iioif Hitler, e*|Uip* 
IH'il with modeln iigIncB of de- 
liuclion.

I The iincii lit country has been 
I conipiereii by others sirue nu-iii*- 
val times by the .Spai.iaids in 

; the Mith and 17th centuries, th. 
j Austrian- in the 19th century and 
i the l''i.-iich in till' !9th. It h:is h.-en i an imleiK-nili'iit kiiigdem elily for 
! the ps 't 100 yeiil's ami the 
' and Germans are engaged in a su

preme test which will d* ei*le its 
future.

Today the Gormans are at the 
gates o f historic l.ouvain, where 
Julius Caesar campe'd and drove 

It'.n  inciu.h’d *t> irivi* irn-alor pro-j the (J'*rmunn Uiok tn the Khine m 
teetion uk'aiiipt bruiAej .̂ : th* (sHliic wars.

I Tread design is new and known ' l.ouvain is but a few minutes 
a tile mullipic-rih. v.hich assures I ,lrive from Hrus-sel--,

. i'lng, even wear, i*a-’y rteeiilig aoii| old capital may again b*'
itsi-tiince to kide slip. Tri'ad . om-j i„.ariiig the omiiious sound o f can- 
pound- are of tim -tested repula-l fionadilig. a., it did when ‘ 'thei'O 
tioi. for wilhstaniling abrasion. ___

The Nasi slonn troops have a 
favorite song which thi'y cl not 

ieonstaiitly. It goes: 
i "Heute gehoert uns Heutsch- 
land; morgen hehoert uns die gan- 
7e welt.’

It is translated:
"TiHlay Germany is ours; to

morrow the whole world will be 
ours.”

\  war o f conquest is being wa(: 
ed in Iho lavwlands and along the

To the iiouth lies Namur on 
.Meuse, which the Germans ri-dn.! 
ed to a heap of smoking l uini j  I 
four days in HM4. The Gi mia| 
ale stiiking swiftly acros n, ' 
fit Ills, and already claim to hia I 
taken two o f its forts.

Farther up the river, the Alli 
ore hard prosed  ut Sedan. scsmI 
o f the defeat o f the French e 

.\llies the capture o f  Napoleon III a| 
IkTO. The Germans claim to hawl 
h'liken through the "imprignaUc'f 
.Miiginot l ine nt Sedan. The Allia 
deny it, but admit the situatatl 
Ihei-e is serious.

Oni'o again htstory is Isiql 
made in the sometimes-peacdif 
countiy.side which has been 
greatest hattkground o f  all tia 

Both the Allies and Gen 
call the struggle a momentous i 
It will lU'Cide the fate o f (n 
for the next thousand years, 
h r  ileelaied.

I GIVE Y O U  
T E X A S  . . . .

It i» a New A'ork •iidgf who report.^ ‘ hat after readii.tr 
a Bertrand Ruivscll book he had to take u bath. Here, then, 
is the noveli.st to read on an unin.spirational Saturday 
■ilfht.

------------------------------------ o - -----------------------------------
fc. The President will soon begin his safari into the we.«t, 
w ith FIleanor probalily going along to act as a guide.
^ --------------------------------------------------------------

By BOYCE HOCSE
' -A town with a fence around it 
wa-4 de.«otibt‘<i at r»*c**nt Texas*
Stat«* Hi.'itohcal A.‘yM»ci4jtii»n con- 
\onti‘ .n in .Austin by S\i*< Mar> J.
(Jentry, San Anjn'Io teach* r. Thur- 
btT. ifho.kt coal city, tnMrtly com
pany-owned t»vi*n to the achooU 
and church* s, ua.s fenced durins a 
etrike oO year^ atro. Twenty
natioiiuiit 4 - w« re rc’prt at nted 
amontc the niinera an«l many pic- 
lureM^ue ciiF-tomk were ob«er^ed.
When a IV)ij*h A'e»l4linR: wa- h» Id. 
lher«* waji a supply o f cheap 
platen becau.He a truest, h- for** 
haA inir the privileire o f  dnnciii}; 
with the bridi- t»r one o f the nu
merous hi ideitniaid;*. ha*l to br* ak 
a plate with a silver d*>Ilar. The 
**o\i«, «<»pietim**ii am >unttn(r to 
^200 or more, were jsiven to the 
newlywed.-.

I Thuibei , at <ine tim« the larxest 
t*»wn hetw. en Kort W.irth and K1 
! ‘a.«o, now con-i*»t.3 of a fillini' »iu* 
tion. a few n ‘j«iuencea, two or 
three abandoned brick huildinifH.

Thi« c'dumni«t’ i* recollections of 
Thurh**r po hack to the time when 
iu  r. ii'i pro ba«ebail t**am was one 
of th* faj'tp-t in the .* t̂aie. The 
t«»wn had a hand and it played at 
the iranie. When the home team 
WH' at hat, the band played “ .'̂ tar!*

1*1 S tr ip *F orev er”  and other too ainart fi r the .scarecrow and 
-tininif march* ? but, tvhen the vir- that a piece o f tin wavintr from a 
iter? came t*» hat, the tune** ehanfr* atirk. a blare o f  nound electricall/ 
ed to slow, dreary ’ uneral i iu^ic. contrived or a firec»aekfd fchot o f f  

Repartee ut tho?** ^ame? wa? at intei’V’al.'*, w*iuld he na^ipfactory. 
amuKirjr. Two fan? w'ere rar-xinic \n we wid goodbye to the cIlmt 
each o*her. the final lhni.*t o f one {(tore Indian, no W'o wave farew 11 
hiintr; “ My friend i.« ?o dumb that to the licurecrow.” 
hi WH? IH Imfore be found out Winnintr an?wer« to the qut?- 
ubout Santa Tlau? and, when they tion. why is a woman like a news- 

. U»l*l him. he cried all day ** paper? 'v e m
j Thuiber brick wn? u?ed to ton- Iteca'.ise they are thinner now 
Ftruct the 20-mile hitrhwav joining than they used to be.

' Uanger, Lastland and Cisco, at the Ftecaus*' th**y are easy to read.
U;me o f it? comttuction the long- Recause they are well worth
e?t stretch o f  brick pavement in looking over.

i Texas. Because back numbers arc not
During ptohibition days. Thur- usually worth what they cost.

H er was famous for it* “ grappo”  Decau e they always have the 
land “ choc.”  Being near the boun- word.
 ̂daries o f  three counties, the stills Because they carry the news 
' around there hopi^ed back and wherever they go. 
forth like the “ kings”  on a chock-, Because every man should have 

lerhoard. one o f his own and not run aft?r
j The doom of 'Hiurber war. seal- his n**ighbor't.

e*l by the <liscover>* o f  th* Ranger 
oil field -the “ ciude”  displacing 
th** mni'kot for the c«»al. Od*lly, it 
was W. K. Gordon, general sup**r- 
intemh nt o f the coal coin|>any, 
who discovered the Ranger oil 
field.

An nfti rmath o f Thurber*? -tir- 
ring histor>* was the salvaging o f 
<nuipment ab*tut a y«*ar ago h\ 
Jack I'lban. Ranger oil man, wh*> 
reop**ncd abandon.*d shafts and 
iemov<‘il tracks, cars and olhei 
» *iuipnu*nt aft**r they had been idle ' 
und* rground for some 20 year''. 
This obf n e r  viewed the final 
scene 111 Thurb' r*s hi't»*ry talked 
to an old Welsh miner who ha 1 
worke<l in th*» Thuiber mines in 
the day= o f  glory ui’d had charge 
*»f Ihi* salvaging operations nnJ, 
incidentiilly. your c*dumni^t came 
within « step o f falling into an 
ancient air shaft, a fiw  hundred 
feet deep.

“ (loodbye, OM Frienil” , •ays 
I.. R. llenslce, edit* t o f lh»- .Anson 
We.-*tern KnterprisL-:

“ There has b*en an ever-in- 
treasing murmur that the rural 
?cai**-crow is not a creature of 
purp*»ae whose waving^ and gesp’ 
tunings fiight* n4’d the biids away.

prove that the scarecrow is 
useles-3 but we are one o f  those in 
Anson who dislikes seeing the last 
o f these figure? fade. You have 
to look mighty hard to find one of 
the.ne stick-figures these days wav
ing over a farm* r’ ' crop. Th**y t *11 
us through biology that the bird la

All-A merican Name 
of New Goodyear Tire

Timed for introduction at tli- 
beginning of the year’s foui-month 
p* ak period in tin* buying, flood- 
>• 'T  fire & Rubber Tc., today 
announc* - it.< n« w .Ml-American 
lire, made in popular ?iz**s to cov- 
* r 70 per cent o f  the t u in  nt r.u r- 
k*?t o f autom*d>il*'s in service.

I)i .'•cribcil ii« full . L« aring n 
lifetime guarur.tee without time or 
milc.igo liirit. th* tne i? nude in 
fi0(i-lf>, .’■».2‘ -lT and t.T.'i-
Ji* .'».0019. Il  ̂ add'lion to the 
II ak* H mii i complete grou^*.iig 
o f wiiT and tube m< tciiandi'ong 
uftiis, litt rail) mad*' to mea.**Uie 
'g lu e - to fit any *ar or truciv. 
whether f«>r u -4*\en-\car->»ld ustol 
:.utomobile or a ^marl new *1* 
luX' car, a ingle truck or a flw t 
4 f bigh->p- « d Iraiisporl?. C. T. 
Luca?, local (JooRlyear ibaier, Nuid.

“ A ffording an opp* rti nity foi 
the main who d*>e.'*ii'l wi.nt to inve*4t 
a< much in lire?, bu‘  yet enabil ng 
him to get proiluct.' built hy a 
recognired munufa*tur*r, the .All-* 
American suppb'menU the com- 
yniiy’s line of I)*)ubb* Kagle, G--». 
Marathon and I’albfindir Uie-, 
providing one for every price 
large, to meet ever) driving 
need,”  said Mr. Lucas.

Kconomic. in r'anuf'ict jn n g  
|)r*K*e'>e? mak̂ * the m w tire pos
sible at a net low price, Mr. Luca- 
bta.ed. Th" .-̂ ame .naU-tials are 
used a- arc cirployeci in the manu
facture o f all G'.iotlyear pu-iseiig4'r 
tar tires, and the carcass is ma*lo 
with low-siretc h Sup* riwi?t cord, 
which hafc a higher tensile strength 
than did even the quality tire.' o f  
tw* y*ars ago. Double bor*i 
break r o f  :..gh-l* n.̂ ile cord ha.?

Friday &  Saturday at Penney s
ONE BIG TABLE

Remnants 1*2 Price
SILKS 

RAYONS 
BROADCLOTH 

PRINTS 
CKEIONNE

A rt umiilatrd for the pa»l four monihi thii is « real treat t o  be with the crowds 

Friday and Saturday at PENNEY’S!

Straps . . .  Pumps 
Ties. . .  Oxfords

High Heelf 
5izex 4 to 9 

Widthi A A A  to C.

MEN’S
*ONr, TAItLE

ODDS and ENDS
SHIRTS &  SHORTS

l3ress Shirts.........25c

1 0 ^  Ea.
Ladie*'
House Dresses . . .  25c

A lin.itrd am.^unt and not all
R<lTi*
Dress P a n ts .........49c

sixes. They po at 10c as long as SHOP WITH THE CROWD . . -
they last! AT PENNF.Y’S AND SAVE*

EASTLAND TEXAS

Next Fri. - Sat., May 24 - 25 —  Joan Bennett —  “HOUSE ACROSS T H E  BAj

COMING MAY 26-27 
GEORGE BRENT 
MERLE O’BERON

“Till We Meet
Again”

A W W W M N IV J W ,A r t (" .^ W .W J S W I .W I iV .V W J V A V .* .N V iW

\ Good Old Fashioned Quality  ̂
p Mixed With Pleasant Service—  ^

BACON, Best Breakfast, home sliced, lb.............. 25c ^
i  BACON, Morrell’s Eureka, home sliced, lb. . . . 19i s
5 BACON SQUARES, Not Jowls, lb............................ 16c 5

SALT PORK, No. 1 Sides, lb..................................!2><jc ^
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed, lb...............  25c >
ROAST, Chuck Cuts, lb................................................18c ?
Baby Beef Roast, Sho., rnd. rump, prime rib, lb. 20c S
BABY BEEF STF ' X , choice cuts, lb.....................26c J
BABY BEF.F ST' K, chuck cuts, lb..................... 20c J
CHEESE, Kra^. el-o-Cure, l b . ........................ 23c J
HAMS, Te. • d, half or whole, lb................... 19c f
HAMS, Cen-.. Juts, lb.......................................... .. ,29c
HAMS, Picnics, 4 to 8 lb. avg., lb............................ I7c i
HOT BARBECUE, gravy added, lb........................3Uc ^
BOLOGNA, lb................................................................... I2c

S.L. (LEON) BOURLAND

FRIDAY . SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW  
SUND.XY - MONDAY

I rUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

New Serial
STARTS AT THE

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY

COLOR CARTOON 
OUR CsANG COMEDY

'TIL S H E  V / J h 
M A D E  H IM  

SPEC IALIST!

"  lOttTTA lUY
YCXJNG-MILLAND
HheJDor/or
T hkesaW ife
Rtflnmld OmrdiRw • OmU R«nrkli
-----------  EXTRA

"PO RK Y PIG”

STORY OF COTTON

LATEST NEWS

S»Nti <*M broSlw' R«* .M*
11311 l l l t lM lU im  UM 
ff«(«l M*R>IS . Uin WTMM 
I88MI ItUtN • I8N lll ir

PLUS
"CRIME DOES NOT 

TED MUSING

THURSDAY ONLY

t j , * .  * * * * ’ '■•
’' M l
/ J C«qttaiua M OORE 
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FRESH DRESSED

2  L b .  A v s ; .

Each

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES  
EASTLAND, TEXAS

0 W m

W ILSONSSLICED BACON L A K E V IE W ..................... Lb. 18c
CORN K I N G ....................Lb. 23cBACON SQUARES K' 13'

I

2:
4'

, 1

SPRING

KRAFT’S LONG HORNCHEESE
J o w l s  l b .  V
O L E Q ib. tOc

LAM B
L e g s .................................... Lb. 28c

C h o p s .................................Lb. 32c

Shoulder............................Lb. 22c

r-KEsH GROUNDLOAF MEAirr 15c
’ V ’ .J

I'''-I

GRAIN FEDROAST
CHOICE SEVEN CUTSrr 19'RE1H>!

SLIGHTLY SALTEDCRACKERS2 ^ ..........14'
DROMEDARY

O R A N G E  l U I C E3 r ° '   ̂ 25<̂C a n s ................. l u c /

LIBBY’S SWEET PICKLED

P E A C HGRAPE JUICE
JELLO

Widmers 
Ciiart Bottle

I /  f  — .
Vacuum 

Parked 

High Grade 

Einba.iy

COFFEE
Per
Pound 21c

3 P a c k j

...........25'
•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

PINTO BEANS 5 p...-. 2Sc
Libby's •

Orange &  Grapefruit Juice.........Can 7ic

NAPKINS c i r  3  ..... 25c
CRAPE NUTS 2 p... 25c
SCOT TOWEIS Ku, lOc

SACRAMENTO BRAND

Whole Kernel 
Golden Bantam

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY’S CORN 
PORK & BEANS

‘ s u r e  m i xCRISCO
Tall
Cans

No. 2 Cans.

Texas
Special 16 Ounce Can 

GARDEN TIMECORN 2£-J .15' PURE CANESUGAR 10^4 45'
TEXAS VALLEY FRESHBLACK EYED PEAS Lbs.

JUMBO SIZEPINEAPPLES Each

Green Beans Ib. 6c
CALIFORNIA FRESH

CHERRIES Ib.
TENDER WHITESQUASH S c

lOUND

3 BCHS.GREEN QNIONS 10c
FRE.SH SWEETCORN 6 ears

I FANCY CALIFORNIA

v r  TOMATOES Per Pound

FRESH PICKED SUCING

CUCUMBERS Per Pound

18c

9c
HARD GREEN HEADCABBAGE 2 Lbs.

SPINACH
Corn Flakes

Or PUMPKIN

No. 2 Cans . . .

Kellogg’s Bowl 

Free With . . .

4 25
FOLGER’s  APPLE SAUCE 3 c.„....  25c

r 0 F F F F SHREDDFJ) WHEAT 2 ... 17c.
W I  J L i L i I.ibby’» CORNED B E E F ........................... Can 19c

Pep O E C r  Libby's SPAGHETTI with Meat . . . .  Can 13c
Lb...................................iG  J * -  Libby’s VIENNA S A U S A G E ...........2 Cans 17c

Ai^ouR^s : t o m a t o  ju ice  2 ... 17cMILK
1 Tall or
5 Small C a n s .........................

Cornel

Macaroni . 3 pkgs. 13c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES 15c
LARD 4 Pound Carton.... 33c

White
House

Faultiest

STARCH Box 9c
^  I Evaporated

^  q C Prunes . 2-lb. pkg. 13cOXYDOL ............... 1 7 '

Cleanser

Sunbrite . .  3 Cans 14c
POTTED

M e a t .........3 Cans 10c I
Texas King

M EAL . .  5-lb. bag 15c

BARON & GRAY’S OLD FASHIONED

ELBERTA PEACHES
PIGGLY WIGGLYGINGER ALE Club Soda. Cola. Lime 

Rickey, Orange, Root Boer, 
Lemon, Strawberry 2 24-Oz. 

Bottles
1 5 ,  Plus

Deposit

PICGIY WIGGLY
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Society
I\otes

W PA Projects Op«n For
Wook of May 20-25 

Various project?* o f th*- VS.?»k 
Projects AdniiniMtration 'Atll b*' 
open for inspection by th* public 
at the foliouiritr hours

Nuraeiy school from t) a m. to 
2 p. m.; House Aid project. S:30 
a. m. to y p. in.; recr»*atiun cen
ters, 12 to ;* p. m.; S»‘\vin>r riM»m, 
1 to 5 p. m., MI*.I fntin b t»- p. m. 
Adult educMtmn. 5 to >* p m. at 
the City Hall; colored adult educa
tion. «f I)uUkrla» School. 4 to 7 p> 
m .; Ml Mean educ;ition enU T. 7 
t«» ’* p. .. at Mt Mean Si>cial cen- 
t« I ; linUxintr r*e.*rds pn»ject u 
cou 't htiuse, H a m. to 1 p. m 

» • • •
Ward P.-T. A. Had 

La< Maelmf ef Year
Vh** W est Ward Parent Teacher 

A .̂<octaUuu hold the last meet.n^ 
o f this school year Tuesday at the 
church.

Opemnt ^ith prayer led by Mr^. 
Pat Crawford,^ a short business 
m* “ tinir .vas held. Mrs. Harr>' B. 
S<*n*‘ U}»s elected as si-cretary tw 
fill the vacancy by the re*iaJ:aiiuu 
o f Ml.-'’  1 illie MvH'n.

Mrs. Burton, the *ut)r*nntf ••• ’ * 
i<lent, was presented with a tek**n 
of ap|>i<*c’aiion by the as-ocial.*" 

The promoti-»n -x rciM*- o f  the 
sch*>ol will he he»d Tui-day at 
o'ci«K’k :it the -ch* *>1 audit *! mm. 
It Wp'u- announced.

Tht candle li*;ht cei» m-iny W4*> 
u.-ed in the installation >*( »ff:ceis 
with the following mducti-d into 
«»ffice; Mrs. Joe <.*o«»k, pp sid* a t : 
Mr-. B C. I>av v :-! i M-^dent. 
Mrx. Harr>' B. S<>n-. *ee!-tar\, 
Mrs. Gordon W'adle>. ti .-urc* : 
Mrm, J. H Saflvy, finance chair 
man: .Mrs. M. B. Gnfl'in. merr.»KT- 
«hip; Mrs. Karl T. William**, pub
licity; Mn*. John Jacks< n. health; 
Mrs. Herman Ha«:ue, hospitalitv.

Present: Mmes. Cyrus .MiMer. K. 
L. Paipe, W A. Ham s. Kalpn 
Smith. L. C. Hail, Holli? Bennett. 
Pat Crawford. Herman Hajru»*. H. 
G Blair, W. G. W ?mack. liny Pen 
tes oj«t. B. C Pans. Gn n. .Mort«in.
Harr) B. Sone. I.illie .M..... . J. U.
KinK. J- H Safli >. ' ‘eUi* Ihoin- 
ton. I. L. Am\y>, Gnni-.n V;? !!* .. 
C*K*il Hibbert. l uther .Xrmstron/, 
J. W’ . Greathouse. U. B Morrison, 
Jno. Turner, M. H. G nffin . (*eo. 
Lane. H. M Hart, Frank Spark-. 
John l>. Harv**y. D'-yl Hubbard, 
Ray Hardwich, Jack I.u*k. .Adolph 
Coats. H, K. Crav *n. J. *' Koen. 
H. O. Grice. Sm»w Frost. N*'ble 
Harkrider.

Asaociatioaal B. T. U. to
Hava Picaic May 19, In Cisco

The Cisco Asaociation Baptist 
Tram m f Cidons will have a picnic 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock at 
Lake Cisco.

Tht- lunch will bi ftdinwed with 
c**nferiM-ce p i uid hold by each 
I nion of iho .\ >ifC!ation,

'l l  I; iiu»v the I’ nitins of
the .Ar.ociati n an* Uiyed to at 
teml. anti .*.'>ked tt» bnnic <i
picnic iur.ch. It is hoped that a 
iorur* tftoup wilt attend from Ka t- 
laiitl chutch.

• s • s

Christian Crusade's Met
Tho members of the Christian 

Crusaders of the Church o f God 
met in reirular ^ssion Sunday with 
J. W. Gre*»thou.*e. president, pie- 
sidini;

A si>«*cial MothiTf  ̂ Day sony ser
vice wa.** heard led by Fuacne Mor- 
risi*n and Charles Hunter.

The oiijfin o f  .Mother** I>:iv was 
told by .M». G-- ithoUM*• • • •
P r i...  Awrard.d Y .rd 
B*.utlfic4 'on tn tr .n t .

1 h« .-'ivic 1 r:irue »  '.l tii. .l. n 
>'lub. In coiK'luiion of th> Vnnual 
Sprinif C lc»n-t'p cam;<«.irn in 
Kast.ond, awariiod priie. fui th« 
mokt attractive and moit i.mprovvd 
yard) entered by the colored peo* 
pie, at a meeting Tuetday niKht ,n 
the Doujrlas School.

Priie awanied for the mi“ t 
beautiful vard went to Kluvil K'U) 
with the fullowiiiir hon.'rab!. m. n 

r  I.. Tyron... Kiilv Fi. 
mall, Frank Hairis, .Aimi-ti-.i.i 
W '—t. Klmo W.'b..ter, Ilal. ‘ -:h I i 
mer. Odeal Nixon, .tda K^ar .

Joe Itt’b. :‘tr V. OI1 the u\'. ■ ' ■
the >ard .howint' the n-- .1 ii- 
piovem rrl with honorable 
to th. I>oui:ia» Si hool (rioUHl.. 
111.ah tin r and Je «i. M New

W oa*.a '. Da, to Be Ho.1 
By La. L-ata. Club Mav X2

The l.a> Leala. Ciiih wil' i '... t 
for W. man'e Duy at the 1’ . mmun- 
ity ('lubhouae edm "d;i\. .\i.i; 2 J.

\ book review will be bn.uirht 
b> '.Ir- Sybil H. Trammell o f 
Lreek. nridee and ohe will review 
"The F.amily I’ortrait" by Williaro 
Joyce r.)w. n anil l.enone I'o ffee , 
followinir the luncheon served at 
hiah noon.

l!e-erviftiun^ may b.' mad. by 
lalhnif nvinb. i .  uf the club not 
iatiu than noon Tui.day.

Cardan Pllgrimaga Held 
W adna.da, by Glardan Club

The C ivic l.eaitue and *jari|. n 
Club o f I'iai.tland held it • annual 
ir.irden pii.rrimii.fe Weilneriln;'. 
with apieoximat' ly 40 atteniliiitr 
the event. Mr.. B. W. ^•lUelr'm 
m il Mrr F K I avion. preMd-nt, 
were h o .t .- 'll..

.4 morn Ilf i off..e wax «erveii at 
the clubhou..' I' fo ie  leavintf on

 ̂ the pilgnmare v hich took the 
group to the gaidi-n o f W. C. 
Campbell, with itr beautifu'lv 
xpaceet grounila, and their low ly 
out.do<<r living room rurmunded 
with ahrubs and flow er,. Blue 
lawn furniture ii taxtefully placed.

The Austin Furw garden was 
the first viewed by the group. The 
garden ia attractivi ly arranged 
with its ahrubn and trees and pro- 
fudun o f spring flowers. The old- 
fashioned garden o f  the K. 1.. Dav
enports wag viewe«l by the assem-i 
binge. The lovely old-fashion,.d * 
spring flowers were seen here with I 
a border o f  Tamroc surrounding^ 
the garden. |

Stopping at the B. W. Patterson | 
home, the assemblage viewed the , 
sunken garden o f shrubs and flow-1 
era. The lovely garden o f shrubs 
and trees at the F'. M .Kenny home 
was seen by the assemblage ami i 
from there on to the flower gar
den o f  Miss Nina Whitfield.

The landscape garden o f shrub, 
and tree.-' o f  the John Turner, wu» 
seen and also the summer living 
loom with Its fish pond bnideieii 
ahth spring flowers and shrub-. 
The beautiful rose garden and the 
profusion o f  old-faahioned fiow- 
era war* sttn  at tht Frank Ds>' 
homa on the pilgrimage, and tha 
attractively arranged garden of 
shrube and flower* at the Curtis 
Hertig home waa aeen by the as
semblage.

Kefreshmenta o f cold drinks 
were served by .Mrs. John Turner 
as the pilgrimage viewed tln- 
greunds.

• • • •
County Federation Close 
Season With PUy May 18

The Ka.Htland County I'edeia- 
tion will close the club season witn 
"Play Day" Saturday, May 1«. 
with a picnic at Lake Cisco. .Mi-. 
J. Keroy .Arnold is president

Beginning at II a. ni. Satuidav, 
an eiileriaining program uniiev the 
direction o f  Mis, Ruth Kamey. 
will he presented. All membci ar.-. 
cordinlly invited toi attend.

aell, Alma Will urn na. : i in v 
ScoU, Alva R ip I. ' I l l  i J .a .ii 
l i .  'ev. TIv linii Cib n. and Mm y 
ray l.i.'k ii».

.Mrs. W T. Young ha- just r •• 
turned from a two wi.eks visit in 
Houston and Galveston with her 
daughter.

Cecil Lotief o f  Rotan waa an 
Rastland visitor this week. He ia a 
candidate for the State Senate.

Farm Families 
Can Get In On a 

Mattress Program

ether women and she will help 
them.

lU. Ilnw mueh will the m a:t.(i 
cost me? The ma'.trese will m t 
eii.-t v<u iiiiylhing. Kach family 
'.vill piiy .AOc for  thread, needles,' 
eoiil fi I sewing the loil and som e' 
o f the ether materials and sun 

I pill* needed for the work center. | 
These supplies and materials will; 
be bought in pooled lots to cut the j 
cost o f  same.

11. Will representatives hi- ml 
the local towns any time soon foi | 
signing for mattress? Y 's. Repre-.

rentativea o f the A.A.A offic* and 
the homo demonstration clubs will 
Im‘ at tie  follow iiig plaies .--ulu.- 
liny aftenim ii, Mav is . ? .o i ‘ 
change- in l.icatiens for niaki tg 
applicut I 11-.

Rising .Stit'-, Tnpti t tiibeiiv-cl '. 
Gormnn. tl ip'.isl inl'U luicle 
Rnnger, Ch.isti 'n Chuicli. 
I'.atlind. A VrV of fits .iml 1mm.' 

donion.-tiati n agents o ffiic .
r>. Where may 1 make app.icn 

tion if I fa l to get to one of th* 
places Saturday? At the AA.A, 
County Agricultural and home

demon dration agent's offices, 
from tlio • commis.sioner in your 
precinct or write a card to Ruth 
Rninev. fcunty home m P' ’r.stia- 
tion agent, Kastlaiid.

After lending this anil you 
til Ilk you ire  aligible. but lit'.l- 
iluulitful, s en the ii|it li aimn and 
s-iid in for the commif.ue to chick 
and nppriive or rfieet C'.iii,- m 
and as!; iiuastions if the i do nn- 
;'ive y  u the information y m ncid 
on this piogrnm. ____________

TRY Our Want-Adt!

FT ID .V Y , M A Y  17, 194»

Dr. Buie Elected To. 
Head State Doctor*

DALI.A.S, May !« .  -Dr. p 
Iluie of Marlin was elected prui- 
d. nt, today, o f the Texas Meditil 
As.-i>ciatioii for 1941.

Dr. Pieston Hunt o f TexarksM 
is the 1910 president.

TO CHECK

GrsdualiBf Class Hoaor.
Go to Two Girls

Mis., Winnie Pitxer, daughter o f  
.Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis Pitxrr, is val- 
tdictorian o f  the Faistland high 
School graduating class w ith .Miss 
Gene Petros, daughter of Mrs. 
Petros, as salutatorian. Mr. G. W 
Womack is principal o f Kiistlan I 
High School.

Miss I’ ltier had an average o f 
'■<.39 for her four year- in high 
school, and is graduating with 30 
crediLs, the required gia.luution 
endits are only 16. Mi P itro, 
has an average o f 95.31 ami i- 
graduating with 21 credit.-, the 
largest number of ciedits any 
graduate o f  Kastland High Feho-d 
has h,ad.

Others iveeiving high honors in 
the 1940 cicss are Mi-s G e.ry Hu--

GET A "ClOSl-UP ” OF THE
BIGGEST PACKAGE"  IN TOWN

Horry, Mew Car Boyers I Yoor Dodge Dealer Has 

the "Hottest" Money-Saving Mews in Years!

IMO Dodc* l#«sitrr Lifter. 6sFM««ttcer. 2*Do«r Sedas MIS. deHvertd Is Oetroi*

lazin '!

I pop"'*' 10.0W •»'®'.know c* '^ ' Dodg*

ir

•“ ' " S i S U m

See all the good things Dodge gives you 
for almost the price of the smaller cars!

N e w -c a r  b u y e r s , it won’t be long now! W ith  
Spring apreading the urge to be out on the open 

road, you'll soon be comparing motorcar values.
W ell, all your Dodge dealer asks is that you com

pare the big 1940 Luxury Liner, point by poart, with 
the others. Compare its beauty, its size and roomi- 
nsas, its mtenors and gorgeous appointments.

And let's not forget Economy. 
Through the years Dodge has 
always been famous for gas and 
oil savings, longer life and higher 
trade-in value.

Do you realize how little this 
big 1940 Dodge really costs? It's 
priced so doae to the smaller 
cars that yoall hardly notice the 
difference as you pay I And what's 
nnore, your present car may very 
likely make the full down-pay
ment, balance on easy terms!

.5k4w

« 8 I S
*T1i«m gr* Dtlr«1t anew tmd lActod* a i r«*rsl •wsaftd Trasg, aavtiMM. Btaft mOiM l lam  4M aftyl.

If you nr* Intcerrted in ihc cot
ton niHitrc.-x program and want to 
reecive 50 i>ound, o f  cotton and 
10 yard, of ticking for ,am c. a,k ' 
youraolf th e e  q u c tio n i and if 
>ou can an,w*r yc , to them, make 
application for the msterisla list- 

,| above. I Art we a farm fam
ily* ‘2. I. our grot.1 c-i,h Inconi* 
*400 or l e « ?  3. Did we make pan 
o f that amount from sale o f  farm 
pioducts or farm labor? «  Will 
we be abl j . 'o  pay 60c for * luiiuin- 
al m a te r* , needed to make th* 
mattr***? 6. Will Wa b* abl* to 
work at the work center to pro
cess the mattres.es (the man o f 
each family oii* day and the wo- 
oi.m o f each 'am Jy four to six 
d av i). I

• ill and answers be
low will give som. iile, o f the 
program as it ia being woikt d out 
und will be carried out in the : 
county.

1. Whnt is the change in 
iiirome of the farm family? 
total amoui.t I'einain, the same, 
*400 or le,., grots rash income for 
the year 1939. The change that 
was made i, the amount o f the in
come derived from the farm. The 
fiist instruction stated one-half o f 
Ihc income should bo denved from 
the fuini. The pre«ent instiuctiona 
say that pait o f the income should 

I come from the farm.
I 2. Who are eligible to sign or 

make applieatiun for mattresses? 
Bona-fide farm families are eligi
ble to make application for one 
mattreaa.

3. How many matti' ssea will
one family be allowed? Only one 
inattres, will be allowed to each 
family, provided the family has 
Inn been given a mattress by the 
Farm Seeuiity, WT.4. or other 
ag' ney. •

4. It two families are living to
gether Will tach family be allow
ed a. mattress? No. This it contid- 
ernl one family and only one mat
tress trill be allowed.

5. Who will make the mattrcaa-
cs? The farm families leceivmg 
cotton and ticking for miittresaes 
will make fame in work center 
vv( rking with other families o f  the 
community. |

'  6. Whtit plan will be worked out
for m.ikiiig o f niattresse,? Six to 
ten fam il!'.' will work together on 
niattrea,"S, deiiending en th» size 
o f  the bale o f cotton and the nuiu- ’ 

, ber o f maltre-ses that can be 
made from the bale. The man c f  

I the family w ill work one day, the 
woman o f the family will work 

' from four L ’ six days dejiending 
on the sixe of the bale o f  cotton.

7. Will the mattress be moved ' 
■ from the woik center as soon as it 
! is completed? No the whole bale 
j o f cotton will be made up before 
I th* mattre-ss' a are moved from the

I work center.
S. Will one family be require,! 

to work on mattresses made from 
two or more bales o f cotton? 
When your group completes the 
numbi-r o f mattressei made from 
the bale e f cotton and you take 
your msttu*'* hortiF, vou arp 
through with the work unless you 
want to come back and holp -omc 
of the neighbors.

9. Will the ticks be m ale at 
home* No. The ticks will b maile 
at the work center, by the women 
who is to receive the mattress. 
She will be helped by some of the

P o lit i^  
Announcemen ts
This newrspaper is authorized to 

publish the following annonn.-e- 
, ments of candidates for public 
I offices, subject l o  the action o f th* 
Democratic primaries:
For Congress, I7tk District:

OTIS (O A T ) MILLER 
j of .Tones County

THOS. L. BLANTON 
I SAM RL'SSELI
I ( . 1.. K LYDEl (iAUKETT

Re election.
For Represrntativo 107th Districit 

OMwR BURKETT 
For Roprrsentatire 10€th District:

! P. L. M.EWIS) CROSSLEY
For Assessor-Colleelor;

CLYDE ,S. KARKALITS 
For Coualg Clark:

I R. V. (RTPl GALLOWAY 
j WALTER GRAY 

For Shoriffl
lAJSS WOODS

> W. J. (PETE ) PETERS
For Criasinal District Allornagi

, EARI- CONNER. JR.
For C*«nty Jndgo:

I W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

COT A BIG FAMILY 
LIKE MINE? ORDERWmCRmNOHA

Bcitcr-usting I And 
bigger! Says Ripley: 
“ Believe I* o f  Not— 
Royal C row n has 
svon 9 out o f  10 
ccrfi6ctl taste-tests 
aga in st le a d in g  
colas from coast lo 
coast!" Please the 
family tonight . . . 
order now!
BUT BY TLSn-nST
TunclolhcRipIcJ'Show 
yri.aigtii.LIUKcn.ecli 
A SneeO el Nsfct Ce.*.

/'666
Dr. W. L. Simmonii
Clatsog of Style and Qualityl j 

, $8 - $10 and $12..S0

312 South Seaman St.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Hamnftr 
Undertaking Ox 

Phones 17 and SF>4
DAT OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE KERVICt

NEHl BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND. TEXAS

W HO WILL WIN, and WHEN?
. . . .Most all of the *Jilk thi.- week htis been a‘»oiit v.»r. Who will win. 
and wnen' Thi.-< f|Uestion in abo’.il as inrt^Iinir as the one that re»TltorA 
are faoed with every mori;in}. when they hejiin to wonder who is the 
lipst prospe’t for the day, and when will he Imy? Me ne\er know!
And both iiue^tion." are important to us and to .vou. We believe all the 
jrreat niitionul problems w'uild solve tliem.selves it wars eeH.<ed for all 
time, and eveiybody owned his own home. '1 he averajre person may not 
he able to "top wars and usher in universal peare, but he ran own hi.s 
home.
This week •j.'is been de.vijMialeti offivially ar Texas Heal K."tate M eek.
The (".ovei.n,, -aid so, and that makes it .so’ We are observiiiK it here 
by sellinjr a t' vv homes and i)Uoting extra low prices for tlie week.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

129
C L  A sS S I F I E I
Fo”  RE.NT— \7canT apartn 
310 F„ Main .St.

RIVERSIDE TIRES for p.v 
er cars and trucks, easy payim j 
plan. Gall .'i67-J, aak fer Mr. Hig

V.'IM. r.AV Ca.,h for two 
liiitl. tub, arci commode, with 
lin g ,.— U. A TI.M.V10NS, 
land.

It's hud sc alB to act iinc1,c uk 
rolling o f «ar luoiu w« mak*. 
n rmi pft i^ ii«  to boy aod ra*h (• ~ 
Wo'll Koip jroft. amor trip to uk*.

I FREY5CHLAC
Inavrancft AfOftcjr 

t*r Wm i Mam at. PtMo*

.Vbstract.s —  In su ra n e e  — He": I R state —  ■Rental.g

AU lO  LO AN S--N ew  and Uj 
Cara. Six per cent loans on U 
'-4 month new ear loans It 
homes for sale. General insursn,,] 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exc: 
Building.

EAT F.VF.RY DAY AT 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Mrc A. M. Stokec 
203 E. Main Strict

Weekiv M e a ls ..................
Sundav Meals ...............
Spec ifti Ratos to Rofttia*

•nd R.kftrcl '̂S

FN «  SWEU TUK-M KUOWMCf 
SfE YOM DOOCE K M il TOMT!

B U R N S I D E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
NEW LOCATION 305 E. Main 5t., Eastland PHONE 46

For Cesinty Treaanrar;
I GARLAND BRANTON 
Far DiatricI Clerlii 

I JOHN WHITE 
For CeocaicciecMr Prociact Ne

I HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
1 L. J. LAMBERT 

JOE TOW
CeacfaUc Freeiaci N s. !•
HUGH CARI ro.v

If your driving naeda coll for a fuU-aixo, loag-wooring, quoran- 
teod tire in Um  lowest price field. Goodyear's new All-American 
Tire is the value buy for you. Now you can get Goodyear Tires, 
of Goodyear guolity. in every price rang*, for every dnving need.

ASK ABOUT OUK ”f0-l9** O fftK  ON ALL 
OTHtK OOOOrtAK TIRIS

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R
A gTiarcmteed Goedyeor 
Tire at popular prices. 
Only 50c a week ea Eexy- 

Pay Tsrais.

$777
*d)0-l6 size

4.7S.lBarB.00.I9 $5.7$ 
6.25-l*arS.80-18 6.75
B.2S-I7arS.tO-17 7.0$ 
«.25-ISar*.80-16 SS7 
MlRlM«MyagMln.0ftl

ACCESSORIES . . .  W ASHfNG and SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

LUCAS SERViCrSTATIOMma^w^neasc. .as^alo^ nr. ROAD SERVICEBATTERIES PHONE SO
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Average American To Consume Eight 1* <>*riTed
Pounds Peanuts This Year Survey Says

W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC LE
oil u  the Idaml thni-teninc. The re-; 

from ihe AfticHn Contro niruba. I warch ita ff o f  the manufacturing 
In the Southwestern itat'-s o f  | organizatinna declared that peanut

desirable berauae it had
“ You, a.- .r; e • mu- .Vm iican, 

will eat bclV. ■ ui -  ,■ n  an,I eight 
I nunda o f jit-antts this vear. 1>U'- 
inp the sain.' i.i Ik I tl,a( you nnd 
your fellow eoiuurs’iiv n me eating 
a billion po i: . o f I 'v s  prodiiet< 
o f  tho soil ill oeanut bolter an,! 
IHiinut bar-, uiid wlii'e you an  
catiauming t.in< if snited peunut- 
at baseball gaaies, fifty-oT.' mil
lion pouni'e l i' (.iHibera’ will be 
usi d for shoitemi'.g. And fr„m  the 
ImIustrinI Klniidi'iunt, )>eanut4 and 
their by-p o 'tisu i.re used in auch 
oivergent urti ii»  as explosiwa 
and hair ton r ."  T'he-e are a few 
o f the statoi. ents recently made 
by t'harli * S. V. ilains, KuRistrar 
at John Tar'elon Xgiirultural Col-

I p". in *ii;-iikiui to a group iotrr- 
I ‘i 'l l  n 1 hea iirgy.

\V Ib.iti , w!io beoiime interested 
ill tile reaiiiit -e\e nl years iipo u- 
a y  t of bis v.itk on ii I’h l>. de- 
y m  , has uiienithed many irt •ria'- 
e; fuels ea lioirii lg the cuituip, 

till hist ii\-, iiiid the psiasiliilitiej 
o f t! i 0 e|>.

1. ii i lateil that the peanut 
or ginulcd .• ■niewhere in South 
Aiveiien wbere it wus founded ny 
the Spu' ie'i explorers. It was ini- 
■nodiately trun.-portiMl to Spain and 
then to Africa. One stery advanc- 
ta  ia that peanuts were used by 
mariners to lure the natives int i 
slave bonta. The as.iociution of the 
IH'unut with the Africans is noted

oil was
little odor or flavor, was easy to 
refine, did not revert in flavor 
and was easy to bleach.

I One o f  Ihe moat interesting ile- 
velopments in the fieanut industry 
explained by Wilkma was the dc- 

I velopment o f  peanut ficur. In 
comparison with wheat flour the 
new product has eight tiniea bi 
much fat, four times as much pro
tein, and nine times as rr.'ith niin- 
<ral. This flour ia looked on with 

j hopefulness by the doctors experi
menting on diet for  diabetic auf- 

I ferers. He further pointed out

1

this country almost 12,500,000 
iicr-s are planted, according to the 
Tatli ton professor. Aniiua'ly, this 
nets the fa.'m»r nbi.ut $511,000,- 
000. About $200,000,000 more 
liii.-iiiess is oaui-ed uy the lowly 
poiinut ill the manufacture and 
: lie o f peanut prodiicta.

Wilkins paid high tiibute to 
(loorgc Wpsi.ington (Tirvsr, slave 
horn negro chemist. “ This man,” 
said the college Uegistrar, “ has 
worked out over SOO uses o f the 
peanut. With other scientists meth- 
ode h ive been developed whereby 
poiinuti lire made into milk, 
f hei'se, breakfast food, paints, qui-jthat the Home Economies Depart- 
nine, linoleum, face powder, dyes,|nient at John Tarleton College 
and countless other articles. j were conducting numerous experi-

I urge oomroercuil oigani^stioiis, ments in developing new recipes 
declared Wilkins, acclaim ptanut using the peanut.

I Aside from these many uses, ex
plained Wilkins, the peanut is a 

I soil builder as it is a leguminous 
' crop. Until a few  years ago, how- 
I < ver, many o f  the nitrogen nodules 
attached to the top roots were dc- 

I ttroyed when the pc>anuts were 
hai-vestsed. At the Tarleton ex- 

I periment farm a simple. Inexpen
sive solution was found to this 
problem. A flat iw tep was rc- 

, worked at a biselumith shop to 
jthat it could bo attacbod to two 
arms c f  a cultivator. This device 

I cut the tap root, leaving the valu- 
I able nitrogen in the soil. Too, it 
I made possible better hay as the 
j vines did nut wilt so quicki.v. Al.io,
: peanuts wen’ freer from  dirt when 
, they were pulled.

The fact that the United States 
in 1937 imported 57,999.000 
IMiunits o f  peanut oil compared to 
domestic production o f  51,000,000 
liounds. pointed out Wilkins, is an 
indication that there is a bright 
future for this crop which grows 
so well in this section.

In conclusion W'ilwins said, “ Ue- 
gardles.« o f what the ultimate uses 
o f peanuts may be in thn future, 
the outlook ia bright for the farm
er who employs this crop since the 
average yield per acre for tho 
United States the past fourteen 
year period has been twenty-four 
bushels and the prevailing market 
price this year was ninety cents a 
bushel. A little calculating will 
show that this yield und price gave 
a return per acre o f  better than 
twenty-one dollars on land that 
often sella for  less than fifteen. 
.Add to this the value o f  the hay. 
which wo ignored in the above 
computation, though in most in
stances it alone will take care o f 
the cost o f production.

Don’t tell me that any crop 
that will do thi.’i ia just p ea ^ ts.

Mohair Brings Big Price for Growers At a Recent Sale
Dr. R. H. Hodges and J. K. 

Donley o f Hanger, two o f the lead- 
rig mohair glowers in this part 
>( the country, participated in the 
•ale at $'ort Worth o f  60,000 
■ounds o f mohair to Muiiro, Kin

caid, hidgeliill, Inc. Dr. Hodges 
had 1,600 pounds o f  mohair in the 
sale and Donley hud 1,.500 pounds. 
.Monday Dr. Hodges shipped 4,- 
»98 pounds -if wool to the Mid
west Wool Growers Association, 
w'hich made the sale.

Word received here touay wus 
to the effect that No. 1 kid 
brought 80 cents v pound at the 
At idwest Wool Growers sale. No. 
2 kid bringing 70 tenu . No. 1 
grown mohair bringing 58 cents, 
No. 2 grown hair trm ging 45 
cents and No. C grown'hair bring- 
It g 40 cents.

This is the highest price paid to 
far in Texas, according to L. 
Astnr, an official o f  the aatocin- 
tlnn, who notified members that 
racelpti 'iidigiie.l l ie  1,000,000 
pounds will b* rtetited before 
long, aeco.dirg to present re
ceipts.

month. Places for  an additional 
725 honor roll students will be 
found as quickly as possible, the 
aim being tu place them in th-ir 
own communitie.’ where their tal
ents and training will be o f great
est value to the community as well 
as to themselves.

b'ponsurz o f  the Foundation 
pointi’d out particularly that its 
activities will in no way conflict 
with the valuable training received 
by farm youths through 4-H Culh 
work and Smlth-llughc s voeatinnul 
agriculture high schools, but rath
er will supplement them and carry 
on beyond the age limits o f these 
groups.

Airmen Enroute to Meet Stop O ff In Ranger Saturday
_______________ P A H E P I V ^T en W PA Libraric Are In Operatior In Eastland C o u n i

s t o n e  k il l s  WILDCAT
CECILVILI.K. Cal.— Alex Gib

son was walking through the 
woods when he encountered a full 
grown wildcat. He picked up a 
stone and hurled it with enough 
force to kill the animal on the 
spot.

The Gc-nr.iuni.-ts Imve wreck’ d 
our inovemen:. ju.st a.-i th t. wreck 
ed *hc recent A'oulh ('ongri*s.-.
— Prb Feller, Cleveland Indians’ 
pilcbing ace

.Seven airjilanes, enroute to the 
air meet at Stamford, -t ‘ p|e’i| at 
the Ranger airport .'■'i.tuidiiy mi n- 
iiig, and joint d t* - re by
l£u.e=el| It. Miller and I'ili’ im Stall- 
ingr, who acc-r.ip ’ . ,I tb i t 
Stamford.

Those who arrived Satuulay 
morning were H'lU ton D- u :̂la  ̂ o f 
Stephenville in a Cub, N. C. 21- 
041; another fu b  fiom  S’ oh-n- 
ville; Jack A'. \ iv» 'bi i1 m il C. I>. 
Whatley o f  Waco in a <' ib, r . 
23872; C. K. Howard ai d i ’ . *’ 
Clark o f  Waco in a Stii ’ o;. .S'. C. 
23738; 1{. K. Devore in an 'e io o -  
ca, -N. C. 330 of Fort V\ o, : : I!. K. 
Williamf and C. .A. .Mih of l.ik r- 
ty in a fetin? n. N. i . 2.'ii>.;e. an-t 
K. K. Paxton o f  '!! Ii “ o . _ _\||j _ 
in a Sti-ron, N. 2 il2 o .

Any human ’ 
hurt or irjuiy 
goed.

t pi -de

f
The W Pa  Library Project 

the Work Projects Admini«trati * 
project o f  the Profeosioruil : 

i Division o f  District 7, 1 ,
workers in ten communities 
liastland County, Each month 1 
'0 0  bo.iKs are circulated throuj 
out tht county by these w orkera 

In the e librariea the W If  
vl.-rk; perform various dutiJ' 
'JTity eirriilate and make recce 

. o f  books in the libraries; kedj) t ‘ 
I libraries in order; arrange pesti ! 

and displays to encourage readin- * 
! file cards and do other libra V 
■ work. Repairing old and wo ’
: books if an important feature, 4:|
I hooka being rehabilitated ea* 
month.

I The public hat been extendc 
I an invitation to visit this and a 
I ” »her Professional and Servit* 1,
V non Pr-ijecta in Eastland C-u' 
ty. from May 20 through May 

. “ her. "Tins Work Pays Your Con 
iiiur ty ’ ’ week will be oboenred

"Delicious and refreshing." These arc the reasons why the !)ause that 
refreshes with icc-cold C o ca-C o la  is Am erica’s favorite moment. Everybody welcomes the pleasing taste o f Coca-Cola and the happy after-sense o f  complete refreshment.

T H E

Church To Join  In Services at High School on Sunday j

R  E F R  EP A U S E  T H A T
BOTTUD irvnrR AtTHORITY OF THE f (X A-COlJl CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

The Firj»t M»*tho»i««t Churfh >f 
Fn.Vlar.d. nnd it$» Rev. T.
W. Walker, will join the Eastland 
Hiffh School Sunday evening for 
Ihe bavcalaurcnte .>crvice at the 
hi|?h Ffhool.

The pii.^tor will preach the bne- 
calauieate itermon for th< Dublin 
liijrh SebonI irraduatinR cUrr at 
the Dublin Methodist Church Sun 
day evenin»r and 'Arill preach at 
(^!den. helpinx Rev. Seha Kirk
patrick, bejrinninic Monday eve 
ninjr.

Rev. Walker prcuchcAl the bac
calaureate Rermon at Olden last 
Sunday eveninK-

Free Boat Racing 
Program Set Sunday 
At Lake Brownwood
Pirty-one rntrics have b»-en re

ceived for the free boat racex that 
will be conducted Sunday after
noon at I-Lke Brownwood, accord
ing to Henry Wilnon. Jr., preiident 
o f  the Brownwood Regatta Aa.-.o- 
ciation. Seventy-five or more cn- 
triei, including a numbe- o f ron- 
teetanti from various pointa in 
West Texax, are expected for the 
amateur contests, beginning at 
2t30 p. m.

Ca.sh prixe. amounting to $235 
will be given to the winners o f 
nir.n races. A special trophy will 
be awarded to the ps-rson giving 
the best exhibition on a surfboard, 
aquaplane or w at'r-skii. First, 
second and third place winners will 
share in the prises for the other 
race.s.

The events include three five- 
mile races for 10, 25 and 35 h. p. 
boats; a truth race, four-mile boat 
relay for local teams; four-mile 
boat relay, open to ail; four-mile 
surfboard relay; free-for-all boat 
race (no h.p. lim^t) and a fishing 
race.

Any type o f  boat may be used 
in the fishing race. Entiles will 
leave the regular starting point 
and nice to an area on the lake be
tween the Izaak Walton docks and 
the dam. The first person who 
hook.s a fish and returns to the 
starting point will win a $10 prize. 
The fishing race is a new wrinkle i 
fo r  contests at Lake Brownwood. I

One Thrifty Shoppt 
Asks Another r  H i  CHI t-E CIVE'SD HKH VAEIIE F I  SO UTIEE HOIEI?

Don’t  Miss Stoing Tho 
Dig Now 6-E Rtfrigorator. 
Evtry  Footwro Yon Wont 
. . .  And A Rod Rorgninl

OEQ THEY’RE BUYING G-E REFRIGERATORS AT 
THE AMAZING RATE OF ONE-A-MINUTBI
General Eleark offers the most complete, the thriftiest 
G-E of all time and at lowest prices in G-E history.
CONOmONIO Altl Cootrolltd huadd- 
Ity, temperamr* and constaot ciraila- 
tino ^  iwcct. freshened sir keep foods 
bener longer.
Invest only a dollar or two mote In 
oxmthly paymcnii and buy yourself 
ooe of the big, fully capped G-B 
esodels—a Refrigerator ibai will give 
you the extra years of satisfactory 
service, coovenicoce and endutiag 
economy for wbkh G-E Rcfrigciatori 
are world famous,

lASYTOMIYI
THiimTOO¥fN1

MtmMf fafwmtB  
AallMa te

d o '

-^ .1

H ARPER MUSIC CO.
West Commerce Street Eastland

Scholorships For Farm Youths Are Now Announced
D$;.ARBOK.N, Mich. May 13.—  

Henry Ford toda.v announced his 
active cooperation in the establish- 
ment o f  the National Farm A'outh 
Foundation to provide scholar
ships for  20,000 farm youths 
throughout the United States.

Rural young men between the 
ages o f 18 and 25 will bo selei’ted 
for the scholarships. They will b<' 
given a home study course in farm 
management and engineering and 
will receive practical training and 
experience in the use o f  modern 
farm equipment under actual con
ditions !n their own communities.

They also will compete for sal
aried jobs in which those selected 
will receive training in the manu
facturing an 4 distributinir field.

The Foundation is sponsored by 
the Ferguson-dherman Manufac
turing Coi'poratieTi. o f  D-a born. 
with the cooperation of Mr. I'ord 
and his son Edsel.

Yeung men i.f the farm have 
not leulized th<ir o|iportunities on 
the home soil, Hettry Ford said
in announci'V his partiri-j-lir’ii in
'.hi h'ojiiila; ■'n. “ and VO-n,. mi i
'.jf the city h’-ve not so  - e^ioioo 
ihe cart er o farm offitrs. s .  i le 
suit '"  ■•.;i..y has Ereeiz iie .h ct 4 . ’ 

“ The ‘’ainih’ system o f  farming, 
n;n su.'fpir.l rnd we «-*nt t ’, sc* r 
■ e-bjill. As r matter o f  f.ict, t 'e  
'.•jndaiirn seeks to hr ■ ti 

veung mar the farm < tmli/.e 
his asp*ra 'o, s for  happini-s s".d 
prosperity.

am .<’ d that eighty p ir-i lit 
'  »he p’ K 'tates o f  ag-ii-iilluia! 

colleges s«-ek their careers i’ l c-tits 
iiistcnd <-f Kluriiing to the farm. 
rh« remain'i.g L-0 percent an n t 
iiioueh to give the farm th • •iiTI - 
• d leadership it needs for agricul- 
•ural t '-.ciesr.

“ Better fnrrring m ethrla todnv 
will mean ( it t r r  farms (dim 'IIow. 
Slid rural ; ■ “ th will he n.oiv In- 
clini, l to atny close to tea soil."

The first Jobs for which zchol- 
orihip atudents will compete are 
58 in number. Twenty-nine o f  the 
young men will be employed for 
one year at a salary o f $I 50 a 
month by the sponsoring company 
in Dearborn to learn maintenance 
and service on farm equipment as 
well as its uae la the field. An 
equal number o f  students eriU be 
gfvOn oM -fim r ronfiaets with the 
oompanfN distributors st | l t t  '■

LIFETIME
G U A R A N T E E
Every Firctlone Tire 
carries s written lifetime 
guarsntec —  not limited 
to 12, 18 or 24 months, 
but for the full life of the 
tire without time or 
milcase timip

H e r e ’S the bi,ggest tire 
news of the year! Just imagine 
—  the fam ous  F ires tone  
Sundard Tire, backed by a 
u-ritten lif. me guarantee, at 
2S%  discount from list price. 
You  get extra  protection  
against blowouts Wcause the 
tire dy is made of patented 
Firestone Gum-Dipped cords. 
And the touch, sifenL long- 
wearingtread gives you longer 
mileage with non-skid safety. 
Put a set on your car today!

aicK reui sizi at tmmi
LOW  P m C E SSIZI LWTFRICf YOU FAY OFflY
4.41/4.19.21____ $7.70 $Ss5«4,ri/i.l$.||____ 7.95 5.794.H/4.7I/5.IHI. 8.60 «.21IM/SM-i; 9.75 7.09i K/l M.1I 9.20 *.75l.2$/L$$-1l 1190 9.37 J

• E

BUY A GOOD Tikh 
l o w  P K iC a* FAST TIRMt 

NO OEIAT

t0 tk0 Vai^ 0f  vAA ffirbcfirf C rw *«. _  .5#* FirwwUmt  CAmmpi^m Tirm m ai» in $h4 Fimmtem* Fm t̂wrn
Spmkn, mnndnw Nnti0nmd» N. B. C. M  •  0nd kskAitinn BmMtng t  tkn Fnu

JIM  HORTONT IR E  SE R V IC I&
East Main Str—t EASTLAND
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jilyde L. Garrett Announces He Is a 
Candidate for Congressional Post In 

Which He Is Serving In Washington
1  ̂In nnnouneinr my candidacy for

.^1

■ f:<■' 1 *

■aWetion. I d«airc to refer to my 
Mtform o f  l*tS6 and outline the 

Sriuua action* I have ta'won con- 
V rn inf lame.

^  Froa S ^ a e h  aad Fra* Pratt
1 Ktroniriy athocated and empha- 

iied the principle o f free speech 
nd free press. Strictly adhurinK 
o that principle, I have net dc- 
•ounced either a constituent o f  a 
olleairue in ConKresa, throuirh thi 
ire»* or throoeh the medium of 
he Confressional Record, for eith- 
•r their actions or their comnu-nts 
•ontrary to my interests or favor- 
ibte to an opponent.

It will be recalled, when I ran 
for Conrreaa, I opposed the use of 
-he franking priveletrc in th« 

‘ I'nited States mail* and the facili 
lias o f  the Government printme 
plants—all maintained at enor- 
jaous cost to the taxpayer— for th< 

f personal or political advancement 
o f  any office-holder. My conutitu- 
ent* well know that I havi fa th- 
fujly maintaineil thû  attitudiv 
They alM> know that I have not 
flooded the mail weekly with un- 
catlrd-for and uselesa statement* 
printed in the Congressional K< -; 
ord.

Vataraas Laaislatian
I favorad in 1936, as now. such 

I actions as would provide for those 
I veterans o f  foreiirn wars who are 

now in nerd o f assistance from  the 
country thev fouvht to save.

Immediately upon coming to 
iLlpagress. 1 introiluced a bill pio- 
viding for the establishment of a 
jtfterana Hospital in the 17th Di«- 
Trat. As a result o f this movement 
which I helped to inaugurate, two 
Vheh hospitals are now being eon- 
■tructed in Texas 
■••I have devoted much time in as- 
glating veterans in presenting their 
4taima to the Veterans' .Xdmini- 
tration and have worked for and 
M pported all legulation which 
would better Uie condition o f  th -~  

M lrndid citisens. their wives and 
widows. In presenting th o  claims 
I  found that many deserving and 
needy veterans, after a proper 
j[gesentalion c f  their vidrre 
have been denied thi aid lh« \ di 
U fved. And accordingly. I intr. - 
duced a bill which would givi the 
n tera n  the right to contest the de- 
cltion o f  the Veteranr' .k.. .inistn; 
H fn 's ruling in a court in hi. dis
trict. .No membiT o f  Congn can 
A p w  a record that compare-: more 
lavurmbly than mine in relation lo 
Mi' veterans, their wives and wid
ow*.
^ t l also presented memorials and 
have diligently worked to provide 
•Mlitional domiciliary farilitic. at 
Legion. Texas, and at th; time 
•■rli facilitie* .ore receiving 
thoughtful comidei-.ition by th*

Many people are o f  the oidi ■■■-. 
that our pi> -nt S-icial .N cui ity 
Law relates to Old Vge Afsistance 
only. This ir~ mi-rrly a jiart o f  it. 
Th' act authori . the Kederal 
Govemmsnt. as an Sc nt 'if the 
people, to secure pr-uier f-iililie  
for lU youth, to care for it.< sick 
and ailing, ard to proviii - im ■ i  
o f sustenance for  its aped .and in
firm. I know that th-- previ-ien;. 
for  the health and w- If.-T  o f  our 
people runs only to about * ceni: 
per person i>er year which i too 
small. I know that ad-nuati pio- 
vir: ns have not b«’en made I ir 
our youth; that labor. r= do not 
feel safe agiiinst sicUncf.- and ac
cident; that our aged and mfinii 
are not justly treati d many o f 
them being now in dire n e  d ar.d 
want. I have .su)if>orted and f o- 
dorsed measures that .sought tc re
lieve the.'.": condition-; When 1 
came to ;.'ongrecs, I f.iund that 
thii. .Act was amar.smg a tn m'ri- 
doue sum which would no: fully 
ben-fit the pe--iplc until 1975 anil 
that the payment* to begin in Ist-Jj 
would give the people but a rai'.-f 
pittance. I voted fo r  the mcasuic 
that authonxed thc.se payment- to 
begin in ICtii and lought to scun 
an anicrdmi :.t to the -Act to elimi
nate this " c  -r  e fund”  which 
does not helj. thi people fleiilixing 
that the t' .r-eniiciis re-.'i-vc w:..- 
uniieci iry. I supported the 
ami ndment -jhich rediici the c  ■- 
ttibuti in- made by both the • m- 
ployee and :m i!i'ver. I feel that 
'"^ ia l Security contributions 
should be kept sacred and u.ncd ex- 
cluaivrly for purpes—. for  which 
th*-y w- re collect- d.

1 supported all such amend
ments to the .Social Sicurity .Act. 
including tho.se which .'-sugnt t-i 
liberaliie the bssi^ for benefiti- ti
the old people who should receive 
aid and supfmrt from  thi- law.
Thi- thi in f nt o f the lav.

At the i when pr-sed srd  I favor carryingX r  • ran*' .Administratu
present time. I mm supporting nnd : . at the mandate o f  the people.
||2J1 vote for  the adetjuate ami i It will be remembs ’-ed that, 
just pensions for the widor.:- and | when I ran for r o n g r e « . I advo- 
jWUlren o f  veteran* in the present | rated n liberal and ad'-quat-' old 
ntn before Congri s*. j n g e  pen: ".n pn ferablv paid by the
MM Cawtrol, Coatnwree and Lsber Kedern! Government. 1 sm *t:ll o f 

have always favored the pri' ’ the -amc opinion. In f;;.-t. I have 
ctplr* o f  private ownership and I supported all pi n-ion Ii gi-Iati' n 
Mbedom o f  business vnterpr -- -vhich had this for  its p u r p o y  I 
and I have and shall continue ti^ have kept faith with the p< -iple. 
•gpoae the nationalization and fed-i While pensions are r.n important 
eralixation o f  our industries. .My| and necessary part o f  our Social 
MMnd in 1936 in oppeution to h'ed ! .‘Veurity problem. I do not alU'W 
era! control o f  our oil ir.du.stry i.*
Mri'vali*e o f my present position 
in this respect. We still have hon
iM  capable m-nn in
whom we can elect and t.

TeXi 
wh" m

|M can safely entrust tho handimg 
m this great industry. Our state

S';fleers elected to handle thi 
Foblem are nearer to the p -.o : 

and are far maire coni = rne<l w ; i 
m  industrv'* welfare than any 
bureaucrat that could be rent oi.= 
Whm Wa.«hmgton Our pre-ent 
(dan with the control vested in 
darted state officials is and will 
work to the benefit o f  both the 
dansumer and the producer. .M> 
attitude in this connection ie fu i- 
tksr reflected in my support o f  the 
Walter-Logan bill recently passed 
Im  the House. This bill gives ev-

t"; ;-lf to shirk the other needs 
snd demands o f  our p--ople in this 
conne-1 i-"

Agriculture
The most important industry -n 

-ny District ;s  Agriculture. It is 
confm nt- d V ith many vexing 
problems. It is easy for ore  who 
hi- .on axe to grind to *ay that h“ 
■v.ihi' to aid the plight o f the far- 
m-rr. hut it "  h.nrrt fur him t i fo l
low up hi: statement with a plan, 
for  such a plan must h< develop-'d 
through monthi and probably 
;>-ars o f  stu.Iy and with the proper 
national perspective.

I supisirted the present farm 
bill. Thi: bill provide a plen- 
did working hasi.  ̂ for a mo«t 
worthwhile and long-range fann 
program, and. though far from b- -

cry eitisen the right to have any Jng perfect, must and will eventti- 
■ iin g  o f  an admimstrativ* b u -' ally bo amended to eliminati any 
rean reviewed by a court. This, I Inequalities. This bill plarcm. as it 
M iev e , ia the best way to keep the should, control o f  the program 
aXninistrative bureaus withia the largely in the hands o f the fsrm- 
U p e r  o f  the people. ; er* themselves. I have favon d a
^ S in c e  commerce I* dependent on ‘ national policy o f  adjusting agri- 

an* o f  transportation, I have . ultural producta to pn-vr iling andM B '
Been working to equalize such ex- 

ing discriminatory laws and^ " 1
lations aa might prevent the 
and unlimited flosv o f com- 

ee. In thi* connection. I have

prospective demand and for hand
ling burdensome agricultural sur
pluses while this adjustment is in 
progress. I believe also in the basic 
principle of sound business-like

WBrked diligently to eliminate the managem.snt o f  farms. This Farm 
ita a ir  freight rates imposed on ; Act provides fo r  the jiayment of 
Um  South nnd the Southw est.parity price* on all the basic farm 
M rin g  my term as Congressman, ] produrU. I have supported every 
Mverai great steps in this d irec-! appropriation to provide payment 
flIM have been made, destroying | o f  parity prices to our farmers, 
certain west Texas xonai and giv- l have actively supported the 
iM  that region equal rate* w ith . Water Facilities program It is 
other zones. I shall continue my now in its infancy but it ha* al- 
4BDrts until we have won equal ready proven its worth and I he- 
and Juat rates for our District. I lievc that it should be extended.

ogether srith my interest in i I have wholeheartedly supported 
commerce, I have always been ' our Soil Conservstion program. 
M|^re o f  the need* o f  th* eni-iOur people know what it ha* 
ployee. I voted for the Wage-Hour! meant to them. I *hall continue to

E , *tnee legislation along thi* j support it.
wa* needed. While neither the The Rural Electrification pro- 

M g n e r  Act nor the NLRA, which | gram hat received my hearty »up- 
MR* pasaed prior to my coming to" port. I am glad' that many o f  th- 
O aucnm , hare worked to the *at-' communitic* o f  my District are 
iB c t io n  o f  Congrees snd o f  the tsking th* sdvsntsge o f  cheaper 

ion , I do not feet thst wc | power rste* under this program. I 
Junk this legMaHen e » - ; hops thst the dsy is not fs r  dis- 

r. W s A ou U  uss thsss Iswt j tsnt when eur sgTicsItural enndi- 
baas, cUnunsting such pro- tions snd farm income will make 

i  a s w M M f '■ itf M jaM y tll MMlfete for  every fsndly In our 
sad retaiaing those part* which rural communities to take full sd- 
haaefit both labor and commerce, vantage o f  the com fort* and con-

Klcctrificutioii |ii'ogrsiii.
Fully realizing what the Fai m 

.'kreurity Ihogram has and ir 
meaning to our farmer* 1 have 
unhesitatingly supported this pro
gram. Furthermore, I have voted 
fo r  lowering interest rate* and 
more readily accessible loaiu to 
our farmers at all time*.

first

“O U T O U R  W A Y ” - - - - - - - - -  By WUlianM:

ALL RIGHT, G ALS...M AL1LTH IS  ̂
B IG  CLUM K. OUTATHAT M E SS 

T O S S  H IM  IMTO A  ^  - 
P U W G E O M / ^

I strongly favored the 
Farm Tenancy Purchase bill and 
have supported each o f  them since.
1 favored a larger appropriation 
than thrt provided in the above 
bill in order that more o f  our wor
th' tenants n.ight acquire farm*.
I also feel ti'.rt ('orgrea* should 
take immediat! steps to pieveiit 
the cause* o f faim tenancy. Too, 
realizing that unemployment is be- 
in gieatly increased by tenants 
br’ ing driven from the farms, I 
have heartily :up|,orted ammd- 
nients to the Farm .Act which had 
for their purp< se the remedying of 
this deplorable situation. Thou- 
aand: o f deserving jieoplt, with 
lubstantial equities in theii homes 
are 'll ring them annually. Some 
rafe and -round urogram -.hould be 
provided to remo'. e this caus' o f 
farm tenancy. It has been said.
"A’ ''U cannot make landlords out ,
■f tenant* until you stop the thing I 

that is making tenant* out of land
lord*." , !

In my further e ffo iU  to coo:e 1 
erate with agriculture, every cot
ton farmer i.-. aware o f  the bill 
which 1 have introduced in C on -j 
gres* calling for the redemption of . 
tax-exempt certificate* issued un- ] 
iler th' Rankhi ad .Act. voted prior 
tc- l;*3*i. The pussag** o f  thi* mea*- !
ure would restore money taken , ALLEY OOP -
away from the farmers o f  my di-- , ---------- --------- ----------------
trict and increase the purcha-iiig , 
power o f  every community in |
W- St Texa*. .About twenty million 
li'dlar* would be returned to the !
|*ockets o f  thi facmera which '* ‘ 
now frozen in the Treasury 
through the unconstitutional Runk- 
'•-•ail .Act pa- ed in 1984.

Taxa'ien
It will be remembered that n; .

19.36 I advocated balancing the ' 
budgit. I still would like to see; 
thi* done However, it i* m'lr.- 
than one man can do alone. With 
the alarming unempl.iyment a.’i d ; 
relief problem now confronting I 
the Nation, the necessity for huge ! 
appropriation* for agriculture. ] 
coupl 'd with the enormou* sum* j 
now neev'sary to National 1'"- i 
fent' . no one knows when the hud ■ 
get . an be balanced. In this con- | 
n*--tion, will *tat‘ that I have vot
ed fi r the maximum amount- re
quested by the I’rosidert for  the 
above purpose*, and. in one or two 
occa.sions with reference to relief, 
in excf --  o f  the amount re‘|uest- 
ed. If my constituent.* could 
know the appeals which come to 
my office from the county, city, 
and school officials for  fund.' that 
they may sponsor worthwhile pro
jects in order to provide work for 
the unemployed, such a* court
houses. city halls, school building-, 
recreation and athletic building- 
and grounds, farm-to-markc t 
road'*, street*, parks and numerous 
other projects: if they could *• e 
the appeals which I receive from 
the thousands o f  unemployed men 
and women begging for an oppor
tunity to work and a chance t'l 
live, they wi uld understand why I  ̂
voti d for fcuch appropriations. 1 ■ 
cannot bring myself to believe that ! 
fund* spent fo r  the above pur- ' 
poses have been poured down ‘ rat- 
holt's”  a* some would have you 
believe. I b* lieve it more import
ant to save the lives o f  these un- 
fortuniitc* who through no fault 
o f thi'ir own cannot secure jobs, 
to aid the sick and infirm, to rare 
for the young who have not food 
for life, and to rebuild the waver
ing morale o f  our people than it is 
to count the money as it lies idle 
in the counting houses. A life is 
more precious than a dollar. I do 
not believe my people want me to 
deny r.iy support and assistance to 
the aid o f  those in need. Further
more, I know that the people of 
my District adhere to the doctrine 
that we are "ou r brother’ s keep
er."

I also believe it is more import
ant to provide an adequate na
tional defense of our country than 
it is to n v e  snd hoard dollar*. It 
it better to spend a billion dollars 
than a million lives in defense o f 
our country. !

Na, ional Yoath Administrslton |
The destiny and future o f ourj 

Nation ii dependent on the coming I 
generations who shall be its eitl- 
3ens and ita leaders. 1 have everj 
favored a democratic system o f ed -' 
uration and, in close cooperation 
with our sfilendiH schools and c o l - : 
leges, have supported the provis-1 
ions o f  the National Youth A d -■ 
ministration. I know that there are : 
literally thousand! of our worthy, 
and deserving girls and boys who | 
would be denied the privilege of

•  BRUCE CATTON  
' IN WASHINGTON

HY nRM  K C ATTON
M :  V t e r s i r s  » l s H  1 » n c « l * ' * s 4 r * l

W ^'A-SHINUTON.-W  h e n  y o u  
compare the money Uncle 

Sain has iieen sending out to itie 
states witli the money he l.a* Peer 
getting tiack from them vou cun 
begin to 'ce  where all Uiose de
f i c i t s  c o m e  
from

L o i n s  a n i  
grants mnde to 
and in the 
vfale* and ter
ritories s i n c e  
t lie  s t a r t  of 
ItillC, covering 
e V c t y I 111 n g 
liom  farm ben- 
ellfs to rcliel, 
highways, pub
lic works a n i  
oM age benelils 
total lu 'i a lit
tle more than 
S4'4 dU0.00U.tHIU

Vu th* sani*
penod, iniernal revenue receipts 
H im  those 'tales and terrileries 
rn  to lust a little lejs than $25,- 

(Hrtj nOO 000
Fiom only ii< states d»d the 

g. yernmvnl I'OllevI nr-oc m taxes 
than It pe'd out in loan* and 
giants In foui -l.ite* it distrib
ut'd moie money th.m the total 
rt e.-'C'l value i.'.xiihle proper-

Bruce Cation

c* tunning -i' high per erni
C iiietjl opui.on Is ttial FII.A i. 

nlc;.'.v io:!?— uni* »s uiiotliet I'.Kij 
comes along In '32, it i* pgr. iieu 
private Icmieis got .liirg wlh 
oodles ol leal c.-t.ile i:n v/lut ■ 
Itii v'd loaned up to bit pel m u  
FlIA h nr up li' 80 and 1 ti.

*  * *

A.’ :hntiBh (loliltclnin don . v , 
houi rtc'idell VVilIkie run i cl / 
allu vet aiip >» ixiriaiil di n gotr 
strcnijlh. l/ir W illhr  cani| up- 
purenllg itieoiii linsitifis. At
anu tali’ Mr Willkir is ilurliiii; 
to organ::* his uu'ti bruid ;ruil 

* s *
269 MFN
ULFFM) AI.A.HK.A
* FTKl: years ol neglect, tl..
* govt rrimcnt Is uddeiilv leal 

izing Ala-ka i*. or ought to n. 
higldy iiMHiitaiit in the n itiuii- 
defeii'e cv'lem.

At this moment, the total U S 
defense lorce in Alaska cunststa ol 
260 infantrymen stationed at Chit- 
coot Barrarkv. neat Skagway. atxl 
hail a dozen naval planet at Sit
ka. If anyone wanta to wurr 
about a “ Ruisian menace," alrate- 
jis t ' point out that Kuisia ha- 
been fortilying variou-. tpo* 
within easy striking distance ol 
Ala-ka. having recently put a tub- 
maiine base on Bering Island.

O l the j r . ' . iKl.iiini.iHiO It >eni [ „  only 260 mile* away

- ___ -  By Hamlin
MONA/ T H ' R E ST  O F  NOU COME 
WITH M E - W E 'V E  G C n  T O ,-^  ALLEV, I'l 
O E A B  O l' H E R C U L E S ' /  A F R A ID  W E  ‘VE 
PAL B E F O R E  H E G E T S  (L E T  B O O M  G E T  
OLJTA T H ' O T V  W lT H J l-.' | TDC
QUEEH'SMAGC^'V >,

BELT/

! TOO M U C H  O f -A  j

.H IM  W OW .

nut n i.i'lv  27 vt.'ie In the form ul 
■‘Jtr.gtil giant- the rest, m.ide up' 

ol Itwns. (p.o.um ably, anyhow) i 
mo.vlly rc.overable. |

L'LUKHAL IIOUSINC nUTIIOR- 
• IT Y  otflcials are liked because, 
a wecKIv paper stated FH A  It get
ting 'tuck with IOC much property 
nn insured mortgages th it  C t tr t . 
sour. Currently, say* t.-t.A. iv*' 
umies on forei loturei ore aversg- 
iiig only 18 too of one per cent. 
Th" lr..«urance turd that cover* | 
lof'es IS building up nicely, ana i 
la tiguied callable o( standing losi-!

Any hostile force whKh leir-'d 
Ala*ka, it is added, wrould be 
wih.in tsirly handy bombing 
range ct porlhwestern U S —sml 
as Delegate Anthony D.mond i.t 
Alaska says, could with a few In- 
crnHip~v bombs take an i.wtul bit* 
• >ut of our vast timber reserves in 
the sta'e of Warhiiigton.

The navy now Is building tv. 
big air bases, at Sitka ard Kodiak, 
which will probably be ready by 
tall. Army Is putting u r a 34.000.- 
000 eold weather experimental air 
sUlt^u at Fairbanks, and is ask
ing s r . 000.000 for a hug* air ba- 
at Ancrorage. House of Keprr- 
aeniaUres ktlied this Iterr.. but Ibc 
Senate may restore it ihoitly.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

_^7EAH, A W  D O W ’T  'JOU  
' u ^ f= < ^ ® G E T  AMA2JDWIA

I S  A  W A L L E D  C n V .'

l ^ ' i ^  l ^ ^ e E T T l W G  BV THOSE 
- ( h a r d - b o i l e d
, S T A T iO M  I g a l s  G U A R D iW G  

^ W A C O M / ,  T H ' G A T E S /  ^

T. «t sea u. a  esr pee.
.coea iseo it  wc* szavs:i. ia e j

- 1

I I

RED R YD E R
1  VE SHOT R O S E  - ̂  
fA Y  O W W  S l t a T E f t . - -  
INiS-ttAvI>OF F a '

- - - - - -  By Hamlin
ANTtVv'A.Y,6Be AlWT 

PELAD.Ai^D W O6O0Y 
VJtLLXJ'tCVOlDlD 

TT.'

Th e y  w rote*
QUOTE - 

D EAR M R.
SM ITH  : . 

EXCLAMATObl
potbir! , 

Y O U R S VBRY 
TPUOT, i 

U N Q U O T K /
^  I VII I L."

equipping themselvee fo r  life ’e du- j have rotr d for every appropri-. 
ties and responsibilities If it were I”  rs.ntinue this work. I b e -■
not for this program. I shall con
tinue to support this worthwhile
program.

Subverttv* Activities
While I know that our country 

will never become the aggretaor 
Nation, I am well aware o f  the 
policies o f dictator nations and 
know what happened to Austria, 
Foland, Finland. Norway, not t~ 
mention many others. Having thit

lieve the "work of thi* committee 
should be i continued until it hat ex- 

_ |>o^d th r pernicious activities o f 
i the 'ubi k-rvise elements and until 

such tin re a* Congr< *a can past 
such legislation  as will prevent any 
thn-ata /Ho our American form of 
Go .'em I  dent.

> - - - .............
lawB

ifumif/tlion  
No /general immigration

in mind I supported the Hobb*i have t  een passed since 1 came to 
bill, which give* the Government; (Vny,* ex*. However, 1 do not favor 
authority to deport all aliens who letting • the bars .lawn for spy in- 
are illegally in this country and , flux -.jf natives o f other countries. 
who arc subreniive in their work [O ur own citixeni deserve the best 
and criminal in their intent. Re*l-j thi jg   ̂Qf country and it is my 
ising that w* have much te fear cai id id opinion that all aliens now

reniencee provided by the

from enemie* within I voted to 
create th* Die* committee to in- 

Ruraivestigat* un-American activities

in t  .'.ia eoiintrv should now be giv
en ' their choice, either to become 
.c i / i  xens or get out.

Foreign A ffairs than the actions o f any one man
My people know that in 1'>.S6 11 who may be elected to Congrc«», 

pledged that T would never vote j keep us out of foreign alii
foi a Tv;;r o f  aggression. I *hnll 
krip my word. I believe that we 
s.li'iuld attend to our own affairs, 
( '.rta in ly  none o f u* desire that

Slices and enUr.glLAncnt*. I have 
favored the Administration's ef- 
foi-t* in securing a more closcly- 
knit Pan-American ’ Inion, which

the flower o f  .-nr.' youth be sent to j m'Mit men o f  int-'niatinnal learning
hail as the greotost step toward 
prace today, and hav': aided In ev
ery way the closer alliance o f the 
Ameriosn democraeies and a prac- 
ti'.'rble and coopere.tivn organiza
tion under the protection of the 
Moiitoc Doctrine. I have yet to 
find a member o f  Congre*o who 
advocatea the I.'iiited States enter
ing the war; only v/ac-mongeri and 
epportuniata deny thi* fact. Con
gress does Mot need further organ- 
l»inr along this In these per- 
iluur time* It behoove* our people

f'glir in foreign wav*. I can easily 
um.i rxtand the anxiet.- o f the fa 
thers and mother* o f  this country 
who do not wi'.b that their sun* 
'hould be sacrifieed to fight other 
nations’ war* a<- T have two fine 
s -r t  who would likely be among 
the first to be railed to arms.

.-■iiiee I have 'ooen in Congress I 
havi 'Upported cv.Ty movement 
for |>eaee and nc'jtrality 1 advo
cated and Bupporiej the Ne.itrality 
Law o f  1939. *br main provision 
o f  which call* foi' " f* * h  and Car-

I feel that tbi." Act, far morcto keep eeol hewda, our feet on th*

gicund, and for everyone o f  u* to ,u t least, until I cun return to 
rrrive to be an neutral in action. | Hiathct. 
find in spirit* na in humanly poaiti- CLYDK I*. GAUKETT, 
ble, so that we n ay maintain an Congreaaman 17th Congr’
attitude o f  franknps* and straight | District o f  Texas. 
fniwardncKi of ):urpose that will 
make the nation* of the earth re
spect our deiirea fo r  peace. May I 
not take this oppoitunity to ear
nestly and respectfully urge that 
all my constituents cooperate witli 
eur great president, and the na
tional administration by refrain
ing from “ war-talk,”  uselesa agita
tion, and rash and radical state
ments.

Despite the fact that hundred* 
o f my friends are urging that I re
turn to the District now and act
ively enter my campaign, it ia my 
purpose. If conditions remain as 
they ai-o, to remain in Washington 
and continue my official duties 
until Congrese adjourns. However,
I greatly appreciate the many ^
geod letter* which 1 am r*c*iving! Ftnll«!s ba|Mi asM ng 
from  my W end* eonrerntng my Hne cnoeHT. ThihWliray. 
work In Congr***. I am tur* th a t' Duce Ukvs sver 
the** wiU b* active in my behalf, liieial begeymsa.

Baccalaureate for Morton Valley On Sunday Evenir
Rev H. R. Johnson, paste' < 

the First Christian Churck 
Ranger, will preach the b* _ 
I'eate sermon at Morton ' s i  
Funday evening at 8 o ’clock.

Rev. Johnson ha* preached f 
calaureate sermons at k*® 
Valley on a number o f 
in the past.

■s Kuii’i’*



F R JD A Y , M A Y  17. 1940King Cotton Can’t Turn Back Now Despite Future
I Hr. Cox KUirgortoil tli«t for tho 

State* to mi'Pt the criaii 
j for the best, »hc should;

1. Kliminate the effect* of 
' ubove-niarket-price loans on cot 
ton to permit cotton to flow eon 

ttinuou'ly into wuild niurkcta atIcmiielitivc levels.
%. Lower costs o f  production: 

improve quality of Texas cotton.
3. I' nrouimrc economical pro 

iluction and ehanite pie-ent meth
ods o f  making cotton allotment 

; 4. Direct all federal rub iille-i
toward iminovini' the efficiency o f  
agricultural proiluclivity and th 
ilesiriibiiity o f the farm as a plui'

A l'STIN , Tex.— King Cotton in 
Texas can’t turn back or give up 
even though the future looks dark, 
declares Dr. A. H. Cox, I'nivcrsity 
o f  Texas cotton marketing author
ity.

Ilo saiil national and world con
ditions indicate that Texas will not 
be able to retain its form er in- .. ......
come and dominant position in the to live, 
cotton industry. i .’ i .  .Make a greater effort to di.<-

"V et even if we wanted to with- rover new anil more economical 
draw from the foreign markets, it ways to manufacture and use eot- 
wou'il be im|)ossible,”  he deelareil. ton.
‘•Cotton is the \< ry base o f  eni - ------- -------------
ployment in the .South. To reduce PUPILS GFT SAFETY MAPS
the crop permam ntly will disrupt -------
our whide economic and social or- i hIikI Pr«w
der and cnu.se misery beyond our BIJTTK., .Mont.—  butte school 
ability to now visualize ”  jchildu n have been piovide.l with

Di'cline in Texas’ cotton empire maps Indicating the .safest routes 
bus come about through rising pro- from their homes to schools. Plight 
duetion in other countries and low- month were rei|uired to provide 
er priees, he said. individual maps fur each rhild.

NUDISTS’ NUMBER
.S.-V.N’ JOSE, Cal.— County sup

ervisors were surprited to learn 
how many of the inhabitants o f  
the county are supposed to be 
nudists. When ruins wuidied out 
the rotui leading to the Sun Kay 
IDalth Itanrh, local nudist colony, 
the supervisor.^ receivid ?. petition 
on behalf o f  o ne fourth S’aiila 
Clara taxpayeis”  demanding that 
the road he repaired so nudi.^la! 
■ould leaeh their haven. 1

WEEKLY CHRONIOJS

FROM TREE TO  DESK IN N Y A  F A R M S lT O P

W
P A G E  S E V E I

SHE REQUESTS, I
GETS BEE STING

Br L'aius Prsas
SA.’'« JOt-Ti, Cal.— p'red Bar- 

son, tpiarisi, was Mimev.-hat in- 
ti'igced when a well dressed wo
man drove up in her automobile 
and asked if she might have a few 
ices, .vihe explained she wns sub- 

'ct to I’heuMHliini un<l bed found] 
that ns soon as pain came on, all 
she had to do was to put a liee on 
her ihoulder and let it sting her, 
to lelieve tho pain instantly. Bar-, 
son gallantly complied.

Try Our Want Ad«.

♦

u

COME ON E V E R Y B O D Y !-------------------OPEN SATURDAY
MAY 18 th

SWIMMING POOL 
AT C in  PARK

SWIM FOR HEALTH!

PURE

Sparkling

WATF-R

D A Y’S

iiK'thods wh< r< poisons were used, 
je  'oiding to Elmo V. Cock, 
I iniiity Agent.

.Seme o f  tin latest insecticide* 
contain irigreiiienti such a- rote- 
lione, finely powdered sulphur, 
p> rethrum, nieotine, and cryolites,

spr.ij'ing to get them,
I'o make nuolm e dust fur me' 

ons, mix 1 ounce o f nicotine'SJi\ 
uhate and 6 ounces o f lime. 

Garden Intact Control 
C ueumbi-i beetles, formerlI

.No 1 
are. I 
and ie

AL'STIN. May 13.— From East 
Texas tree to typewriter desk, 
dining table and chairs— that is 
the way National Youth .Adminis
tration Resident Centers in the 
liou.ston District cooperate in ob
taining equipment fueilities to, 
train eut-of-school Texas youth 1 
between the ages o f  18 and 21, in-1 
elusive, fo r  private employment. i

NYA's Full-time Uesident Cen-; 
ter for Boys at Woodluke, Texas, 
includes, as a part o f  its shop 
training, the complete processing 
o f  lumber. These NY.A boys cut 
the trees, haul them to the mill, 
operate the sawmill, and stack the 
Tumper. When it has been proper
ly cured, they proceas it in the 
woodshop into tables, o ffice  desks, 
typewriter desks, beds, kitchen 
tables, dining tables, and bench.-s.

In estiblashing the boj’s’ Full
time Resident Center at Woodlake, 
surrounded by picturesque Ka.st 
Texas pine trees and located in 
Trinity County, it was the de.dre 
o f  the National Youth Admini»t;a- 
tion and the Farm Security Ad
ministration to give employment 
and related instruction to rural

Y O U N G ,  OLD 
VOLUNTEERS TO 

GUARD HOMES
1 (Editor's note: For the first; 
; time in nearly nine centuries Brit- j 
ons are considering the |>os*ibility 
o f  inva.sion o f their island— this 
time by ifiodem air tranepurt anil 
(lararhute troops. The following 
di.spatch explains pn'parations be
ing made to combat such a Gor
man thrust at the heart o f  the 
British Empire).

By .SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS 
United I’ress S taff Correspondent;

LONDON, May 16.—  Men too 
old and boys too young for  front-1 
line fighting took dusty sporting! 
guns out o f closets toilay and v l - , 
unteered to stand guard again?

nope o f  whieh are very poisonous hard to eontrol, can be killed b.iL 
while old-.ityle ins'-elieides contain- dusting with cryolib ’ dust. Thi - 
ed deadly poi*on> -ueh as amepate du t should not cciitain lu 
o f  rrheriaU' ami wh»*n on curuml>ers or buri^/'
l»uri jfre^n. jjic o f  tho l♦'Hvell will i‘«*jiult.

tn»«cU on Flower* Hiiftter beetles on tomato«« mUftlU
Uu-'mE 4 finely vroun^Jl L* killed (|UirkJy or they will ruii»

;*l»nur ulotu . wben *du>le<i on iT'*' vin**.-. on <ryoIite dust ui .
io-<- and oth*r flwer^ effectively  ̂ niixture o f  I part Hodliim i
liiiunth  leiif »*pots. n.ildcw arul floujide and i  part.-* flour.
-|i)d«‘ i;4. It nt»n-pcii»oncu.' and bujrs can be controlled
vari '-.’tfoly be um'.I on all plants when smail with rotenone dust. S o
» X( ept melons and cucuibits. It .-ulpliur should be in the mixtu
will oi;rn those la.̂ t two. Harlequin cabbage tumi and

V\ hf-n lloWM r.s are beini; dumair- cabbuir*’ worms can be killed b y l  
td -ind It IF not c-erla n what type with roteii »ne sulphur i

in «ect causina’ the damacre, it (,'jwt. I
i lecoinniendod that they be du^t•, How To Du*t «nd Spray 
ed with a rt-rently dev* loped In order to effectively dust or 
piwiu t fonthimnic }*ulphur, ro- >pray larife aireatr*‘s it is neces- 
’ t one, pyrethruin, and nicotine, ary to have s|>erial equipment as 
*lne ('ompany call.H it,- product hand methodh are loo slow. Small 
Magnetic tiarden I>u.-t or Spray.** pl^lv o f  flowers or vepetables Can 
I hi mixture will jf. t aln'i.nt any dusted effectively by hand.

IMa e the dust in a laundered 
Lie* on PUnf* flour or suyar '•ack. Choose a time

riu- standard and safe remedy air \f .still and preferably
for lict* on fruit tre» s. *hade tret v. hen »he plants ar̂ * damp. Hold 
i-nd ^mailer plant.- is nicotine >ul' sack below the planU an*l 
plia*c‘. It should be UM-d in a .tnke it with a stick to cattae a

cloud o f  dust. It is not necesaary 
to yet a heavy coatiny on the plants 
'.f ‘ he work is done properly. Two 
or thrt*e hyht applicttUona are 
Letter than one heavy application. 

Keepinif Down ( ’hiiryers • . - 
To control chiKyen or lawns* 

du.'t the lawn every ten to four-
........  ... * .XV. j x J I  in nn- inrwv **«*, teen ilsys With dustinf sulphurt

have deveh..’«’fi noni* new Methoii.H vkiUiiiu the dre thoroughly. Usual-; 1 1-2 pounds per 1,01X4
o f :.ontroI that ,a for and mor*.; ly the lice are found on Uie under feet,
e ff ' th.e than -om** o f  the older side'* o f leaves* and it lakes careful i

* i  ^a  i  M m

Insect Control 
Methods Given 
By County Agent

•i.-eci control on

■prav on all plants exr«pt nicloro 
where it i.- n.ore effective a 
dust when mixed with Iiith*. Most 
ff».T*;ulas for nicotine iqiray rec- 
ommeml a mixture o f  1 ounce nic
otine sulphate, 1-4 pound o f 
laundry soap, and 6 gallon.-Experiment

field C lops, vines, shrubs, an<I wate". It .should be applied at high 
durifiy the la>t feW' yearsj | ressuie in the heal o f  Uie day.

___ ....... IWIUIj __ _ €»H*»III4̂-
boys who wanted to make farming i the possibility o f  a German para- , 
their life work. i chute assault on the British Isles.

Woodlake orooer consists o f  The tread o f  invaders’ feet had 
some 2,0o0 acres o f  land. A l-jn o t bi'en heard on English soil i 
though Woodlake is operated by since William o f  Normandy landed ! | 
the Farm Security Administration, in 1066 and won the battle o f  

4  fift«‘en o t  the project houses and 1 Hastings, but today the fear o f  an 
’  thirty acres o f  land were turned | enemy raining out o f  airplanes has' 

over to the National Youth Admin- brought forth an army o f  “ minute 
4  istration in Novembi’r, 1638, for lin en ."”  tk;-------- 1 . --------'

ALTER’ S CASHGROCERY & MARKET HOME KILLED MEATS
PHONE 14 WE DELIVER

BuyNow! 
3 MORE DAYS

FR ID AY - S A T U R D A Y  - M O N D A Y

Mid-Season
Clearance

SALE
Take Advantage of Our Sale Prices for Grad
uation Gifts— HATS

this work ex|>erience program.
The training program is divided 

into two section— farm shop work 
and agriculture. Each section is 
alternated, with the boys spr-nding 
one-half o f  each day doing shop 
work and the other one-half in the 
agricultural division. Each morn
ing three-fourths o f  the boys at
tend classea while one-fourth 
work. A  reversal o f  these figures 
is made in the afternoon.

Woodlake Resident Center a.s a 
farm project teaches sixty boys 
better farm method., soil conser
vation, stock raising, practical 
farm shop work to  enable would- 
be farmers to construct furniture 
for their homes, and barns, fences.

A thousand volunteers, ranging 
1 nc training program is divided | in age from 17 to 65, already have 

4 into two section— farm shop w-ork | appeared at police stations and
more are pouring in by the min
ute. They came in an..wer to a 
spr ech by War Minister Anthony 
Eden, who appealed by radio last 
night for volunteers fo r  local de
fense forces, and said plana were 
being nmde to repel parachute 
troops.

Hardly had his words gone over 
 ̂the air tluin Britons begun oiling 
automatic pistols and sporting 
guns.

Newspapers today reported that 
one o f  the volunteers was a man 
who apparently was trying to con-

. --------------------------- - done fo r  a grievous breach o f  the
and other articles needed in run- j British sporting code. He had been 
ning a farm. For the project it-1 accused o f shooting a fox  instead 
self they have con.itructed beds,  ̂o f  running down the animal on I 
lockers, dining tables, chairs, and . horseback, and it was presumed he ] I 
fences. j would be forgiven in view o f  the

The boy* arc taught to do prac- ■ fact he had showed up with hi- 
tically everything that might be jjun and signified a willingne.ss to 
required o f  them on a farm. Dur- guard against a parachute invas- 
ing their work periods, they clear
land, repair roads, build bridges, jtj| walks o f life responded to 
repair fences, run the sawmill, and Eden’s plea. At Edinburgh 150 
do general shop work. On their persons, including youths, former 
own time they farm the thirty army officers, lawyers and univer- 
acreg o f  land on the project and .sjty professors, had registered a* 
raise their own cabbage, corn, volunteers before 0 a. m. Business 
sweet potatoes, onions, pinto n,en mingled with student.s and 
beans, green.., English peas, Irish professors at Oxford L’niveisity. 
potatoes, tomatoes, radi.shes, pars-, Among the volunteers were sev- 
ley, strawberries, and oats fo r  pas- pfal crack shots who have com-
turage. peted in the Bisley rifle shooting

Through these facilities the Na- tournament, including Capt. T. S. 
tional Youth Administration and Smith, winner last year o f  the 
the Farm Security Administration , gin,r’* prize.

WE STRIVE TO 
PLEASE WITH QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE
PORK SAUSAGE 
CHUCK ROAST 
STEAK

Per
Pound

Fancy and Juicy 
Round, T-Bone, Loin

Best Cuts 
Pound . .

Pound.

PURE LARD 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST 
HAMBURGER
SW IFT’S
Fancy

Home 
Sliced

DRY SALT BACON 
BEST BACON

12ic 
18c 
?8c 
30c 
18c 
15c

STEAKe...* 15c
12ic 
23c

f  Pounds.........

Nice and Lean 
Pound...............

Any Cut 
Pound..............

Pound

Pound,

are offering F,ast Texas youth 
work experience and job training 
that wrtll prepare them to return

Serious minded persona do not 
ridicule the possibility o f  a )>ara> 
chute blitzkrieg, and in many

COATS SUITS AND SHOES
MANY FINE SELEC’nONS!

c
n o r t h  s i d e  s q u a r e

mm

to their own farms with home* women were takint^ mea«-
(tenco and ability to operate tht-m their cfiildren shall
on a proven, sound ba*i3. ^  hunj^ry if the Germans

place isolated towns in a stale o f
I Dog Goes To School • siege. They began putting in stock* . 
, a D  ..A w S  ^ 1 o f  canned good:) while the men o f I

V » C t*  I w C p O r l  V .-ftrQ ^th e household got guns ready for f 
* -------  action.
( PORT ARTHUR, Tex.— Mary’s ' BriUin will be ready for para-
lamb followed her to school. But troops by sea as well as by

iJacky Quinn’s  dog goes to school. The admiralty requisitioned
I When Jacky lU rtcd to kinder- motor craft between 30 and
Igarten, he didn’t want the dog **«t in length. It was believed
' left at home, so it was arrange.l romc o f  the boats would be used 
for the boy’s dog to go to school •“  patrol sparsely populated scc- 

I with him. I tions o f  the coast. I
I The dog’s report card, signed bv I Gon. Sir Walter Kirke, com- 
Christire Taylor, teacher, and mander-in-chief o f  the hevne forc- 

j.Supt. J. M. Davis, showed her to «'* ■"d aide-de-camp to King
I be proficient in “ barkirg, eating George, took command o f  the min- 
’ and sleeping." ute men. Old stocks o f  army uni-

___________________ forms will he issued to the volun-
WEALTH ONCE ' teers, and a good supply is avail-

MEANT LABOR ■hie for  the regular troops now 
BOSTON— A W PA Historical wearing the new “ battle dresa." 

Records Survey reseals that in Each volunteer will be qimrter- 
Sudbury, Mass., a situatiog exist- ed in his own home and will be 
ed 261 years ago, whereby the responsible for defense o f his 
richest men had to do the most horns area.

GRFEV *nH FRESH

B E A N S .......... 2 Lbs. 18c
IRF-SH

CARROTS . .  3 Bun. 10c
TURNIP end

G R E E N S.....................  5c
YELLOW FRESH

S Q U A S H ...................  7c
LETTUCE . . .  Head 6c 
C A B B A G E .........Lb. 4c

PUFFED WHEAT
LARGE PACKAGE

10 lb«. 
in cloth 

bag

3 No. 1 Cant 
Creomaid

Pound

SHE’S JUNE SUMMERS DAY

e a s t l X n o

work. Town meetinng members, in 
planning a new road, ruled that 
those who had no property must 
work one day on the new under-1 •» Pr«**
talc'ng, but the one* who owned! ST. PALT,, Minn.— Summer or 
meadow land were required to winter, it’s still a June Summers 
toil one day for every six acres Day in the Minnesota Historicat 

I » f  Und they owned. i Society’s office.’  She works there.

SUGAR
CORN 
COFFEE
SALAD

DRESSING 0
CRISCO
PEAS 
HOMINY

TOMATOES
No. 2 
Can .

P E A C H E S
Heart’s Delight 1  N o s Z j f C a n ............... I D ^^ 0,000.00 In

1 w *

CASH i:
MMaanF*• _

1 H «n i

■f I

i . v ’
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.Work of Sewing 
' Room Outlined 

For Past Year

S Keports on the activitic* of 
I^ t la n d  Sewin*: Itoom, from May 
'S*8» to May of thî - year »howa ih* 

follow ing, loniewhat rtartlintf fiy 
iire a  and facta:

S  The averaec number of work' 
p in  the Kwing room for the yea. 

hai been 44 p< r month, 
f I The number of ^armenta pro 

duced duiiiig the penod waa 10.- 
■«4«S.
.1 The amount of the payroll fui 

there workers was approximat'-lv I 
•I $17,000.
U The coat o f textiles used w ar' 
I approximately $2,000. I'h -- pay 
t toll coat and the cost o f textile . ,< 
I poid by the federal itovernmi nt. I 

the ciMit (.f operating iht 'winrl
f loom to the rity  o f  Kustlai d anil' 
t Kartlaiid County for thi' p* riod 

*1 was approximately $1,200. |
I It has been <aid that I’ lt per 
I ‘ nt o f the waitea |>aid to worki-rr 
1 in the aewinc rooms itocs f" ;

I) food. That beinK the tv^-. th •
I workers have expended, with the 
I merchantr of Kantlund. for f' d 
, alone, the <um o f approxiiiiati ly 
' $10,500 in the past \ .r .

I Once each month the irarment.'- 
niade in the ewinir ro< m ar- 
transferred to the commodity 
hruae, and from there, throujrh an 
Older from the case worki =■, tht'- 
are *iven to the certified relief

I rlienta and needy of the county. 
I'nemDluyablea are taken rare of

At the meeting o f the club Kaat- 
lund had ix  present, Krecken- 
lidfce It. (iorman 15. Ilrownwood 
12 and Stephenville 8. Abilene 
members were unable to attm 'l 
liecauf of degree work in then 

I lodge w hich had picviou.'ily been 
th? I scheduled.

Kntertainment featured on the 
prngrnni was preaeiilsd by a pro- 
li donal dude ranch ent» rtainer. 
with a guitar, who gave seveiul 
V al - 1 ctions.

h rn'am and cookies w  re 
- -rved at the conclusion o f  the 
meeting.

GERMAN MECHANIZED 
UNITS PUSHING INTO 

FRENCH FRONT LINES

Five From County To Get Degrees In xArts and Sciences

Iff

F -e  AtudentJ five dif-
town'* ir Ka.*tland county 

will b<* arming the C,ir> who re- 
crivf d« ’Tc*i s from Ihr rnivt*i>i*y 
of Trxp. whrn d» grot are con- 
!t*rrr<l .lune l\ by th« College of 
Alts and .*5tience«, d»*ar. H. T. 
larlin ha^ unnounn d.

Appni'unt.s includo for ihe
tii-gtt e of hathelor of arta, 44 for 
tht- degree of bachelor of joum- 
alixm, for the degree of bache
lor of Acit*ni'e in geology, f«)r 
tte dfgr»‘e of bacheloi o f aciens'e 
:n hor* onomict, three for the 
degree of bachelor of acience in 
nvdicine and one for the degri‘e 

of bachelor of fO!«*noe in nuraing. 
Thô *• fro n Ka;«tlHnd County an I 

first and thoac who are th«*y will receive in-
Kiv"n| I

C ‘j.-o Bach* lor* of art.-* PanAy * 
f.t  ̂ pŝ rt* !.

KaKtland ~B:uhidor o f  art 
Victor Mane-.
»n - liache’ or o f urt5, 

frt Ia «- .MubI ■*'dd.
Kuru'^r- P. t h« lor of arts, Fran-i 

t.ir .A.i'urt <'onlo). I
Ui-ing J>tar —  Paihelor o f .  
i. nce m home econonuc.s, C ibyl' 

Terry I

Germans Fighting 
Hard Near Narvik

r.MUS. Krance, May 1(1. -G e r -' 
man mechaniicd units tonight 
were reported to have pimetrated 
intii the French lines, but »oni8| 
were believed to have been wijied 
out by the French aircriift and; 
other French units.

Gcmuiny tonight was hurling, 
many thouaanda of fresh troops 
into the drive to break the .Allied 

fenses in Belgium and France, 
and I’ aria advices said that the 
^ltuution was serious, although it 
was believed to be “ under con
trol.”

French Premier Paul ni-ynaud 
admitted that the .Allies may have 
to change “ men and methmls * to 
meet the Naxi offensive, but he ■ 
denied the rumor that the govern- . 
ment will move from  Paris. j

Ueynaud said the Germans ap
parently were willing to “ lose any 
amount o {  men and mati rials” to 
se|>arate the .Allied armies in 
France from  tho.se in Belgium.

About 46.000 fresh German 
troops wero hurled into the battle 
near Sedan, France, adding to the 
2,000,000 on both sides now bat
tling along a 200-mile front from 
Antwerp down the Djrle and Meuse 
rivers, to Sedan.

British troops today drove the 
Germans from Ixiuvain, nocr Brus
sels, in a Hcrce counter attack.

The Germans jubilantly claimed 
that submarines wore ready for 
launching from Iiutch and Belgian 
ba-es against Great Bntain's ship
ping in the Knglish Channel and 
in the North Sea.

I Hunger llireat Is Seen For Greenland Because O f War
' MINNEAPOUS, Minn.— Dr. \V. 
Is. Carlson, explorer and veteran 
;o f  two expeditions to Greenland, 
jfears that curtailment o f  ship- 
Iping from Denmark because o f  
|the British blorkade will “ starve 
Greenland out.”

With a growing danger of po.s- 
sible starvation facing the 17,- 
000 Eskimos and Danes who in
habit Greenland, the American 
Red Cross has asked Carlson for 

I advice. He said the island popu- 
i Uilion is imperilled and faces in- 
I numerable hardships altkought no 
I military force may be dispatched 
I to the island.
{ Car'snn was aerologist and me- 
I teorologi.st with the 1928 Univer- 
jsity o f .Mirhigun survey party and 
I later wa.s stationed at Upernevik 
I in the Arctic Circle as a fellow of  
I the American .Scandinavian Foun

dation.

I  On Lindbergh Expedition
One o f  the expeilitions in which 

I he took part made preliminary 
suiA-eys for Col. Charles A. Lnd- 
bergh’s northern trail blazing 
flight for Pan-American Airwaya 
“ Greenlanders,”  he said, "are 
hunteri and fisherfolk, normally 
self-sufficient, but dependent en
tirely on Denmark for twine foe 
their nets, ammunition, rifles 
and .above all, fuel oil for their 
boats.”

There is little or no agriculture 
on the ice-capped plateau, he said.

“ Consequently, apart from meat 
and fish, Gnenland natives must 
iirport most o f  their foodstuffs,” 
he said.

.Since 1778, Greenland has been 
a trade monopoly o f  Denmark, he 
explained, and since 1921 the wa
ters o f  the island have been clos
ed to all but Danish vessels.

“ With the spread o f  war to the 
north. Gr» enland was cut o f f  
from  the mother countiy,”  lie 
added.

Shipping Season Short
“ Because o f  the shortness o f  the

shipping season— the cast coa-»t la 
navigable from May through Au
gust only, the west coast icebound 
except for the period between 
May and October— the situation is 
nente.”

The longer west const season 
would bo o f no aid to ea.-'t coast 
settlements, Carlson taid, because 
"trans-shipment o f  goods across 
the plateau is virtually impos
sible.

"Under ordinfry circum.stances 
the supply ships leave Denmark 
about .April I.”  the explorer said.

“ The passage is a long one. It 
took ire .‘10 daya to make the 
crossing in one o f the supply 
boats.”

ble for clothing order* a ' 
the thing* that are necessary- t' 
keep children in school and to en
able other members o f  the family 
to work.Eastland Pythians Have Most Present Roundup Session

More than 190 were present at 
the monthly meeting o f  Knights' 
o f  Pythias Roundup Club No. 2,| 
held at Comanche Tuesday night.' 
at which time Brownwood ami 
.Abilene lodges were admitted into 
the club. St.-phenville and Cross 
Plains, which he.ve made applica
tion fo r  membership, were not 
ready to join at the meeting thir. 
month, but are expected to be ac
cepted ms memberg June 10, when 
the Roundup club will meet at 
Rroi^w ood.

Tha rank o f  knight was confer
red on two eandioatPS at the 
Roundup Club meeting, one man 
from Coman.;he and Tom I -.s.-laci 
Jr., o f  Eastland being g ; . -T the ; 
rank. |

B.\l!Dl , N.cway, May 18.—  A 
Norwegian communique reported 
today that Geimans had been 
I ushed fro m  Narvik by the .Allies 
and that intenw fighting continues 
in the nearby mountains.

PENSIONFR ON LONELY ISLE
FKEDERI'TON, \  B.— New

I -un-w'ck - oiliest old-age p«n- 
->n' F, a F'ei. b-.kend an w dow on 

ionely S.hippegan Island, this 
el. rth s-.irted her I'Hlth year. Be- 
.nie-- getting the monthly pension 
fii. ck from the government, Mr.-. 
Mar:e Savoii has a son and a 
i.au.i-hter who receive similar com- 
pm-atton.
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5 0 c

W EEKLY
WILL BUY YO U R  

GRAD UATIO N  GIFT 
A T  BESKOW’S

# I
U*< 'r

Hriat WaIcKvt 
Lock«*t Cro«r«t 
Diem*nd« 
Brac«l*ls 
WaIa'Ii Chaiiit 
0«sk S*ta 

P«n«( P«iirilt 
Ear Riaft 
BillfoMs 

Rinv», Etc.

A  (qft of 
JEWELRY

It’s a  happy graduate, indeed, 
vrhp receitres a gift of jewelry 
fporii BESKOW’S. Here ore gifti 
wh'ch -arill be valued highly and 
long remembered.
BE SURE AND VI.SIT BFSKOW’S 
. . . USE OUR BUDGET PLAN I

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y  &  
O P T I C A L  C O .

NEXT TO PENNEY'S EASTLAND

LADIES'

SATIN SLIPS
Satin fitted Slip* with Lac« 
Yoke «nd Lac« Top. Shaped 
in*ert bottom, odiustahlp 
•trap*. Stscj 34 to 44.

98c

LADIES'

Satin Panties
Sweethenrt Rayop Satin Panties 
with wide embroidered not locc 
bottom. Color leoroto. A root 
buy for BURR WEEK

39c

PRINTED UNBLEACHED

BATISTE MUSLIN
For making Summer Drosses. 
Guxrnrtesd fast colors. Special 
for Our BURR W EEK.

36** wide . . .  48 x 40 construc
tion. ExcolienI weight motorixl.

8c Yd. 5c Yd.

WILDLIFE
By John R. Wood 

Ju.l Hors* Sen.o About Fi.hing
History will soon repeat itself 

among many fishermen who will 
take to the streama and Ickes for 
their regular fishing trips. Many 
foolish acts will be the ix-sult o f 
thoughtless actions on the part of 
the fishermen. Some o f  these acts

SILK

Dress Lengths
In 3 1-2 xnd 4 yard »•
■acb piece. Gaberdine., Poplin., 
Novelty Spun^ Printed French 
Crepe, xnd Spun Rxyon Hak« 
Print.. $1.49 Value for

98c

'Extra** Special Ch«nill«

Bedspreads
Ttifipd Chonille Bed&preads. 
90 X !0 0 " .  Color* oftBortod. 
^or our BURR WEEK . . . 
$1 9S volur

$1.77

“ EXTRA SPECIAL”  

LADIES'

SATIN SLIPS
Printod Panne Satin Slip. 
California Top, adjustable 
strop*. In aizea 34 to 44. A  
49r value

Our Annual “ Burr starts Friday, May 17th. The tale of the year
tompra again this year high quality merch'andiae at lowest prices. Burr 
come Friday. See for yourself. Eight big telling days.

29c

PRINTED NAINSOOK

PAJAM AS
Trim **V*‘ neek tind tie aldet 
rn jaebrt. Full cut end feat 
colora. A 59c vnlue

49c

“ SPECIAL”

LADIES’ HOSE
3*Thread Ringlets Chiffon 
Hose. Full fatbicned. in all 
new thadet . . . slightlv ir* 
regular. ThU Ho«« needs ne 
introduction to Burr Custo« 
mort For our BURR WEEK  
ONLY at this liiw price.

39c

SHEETS
•‘BURR B E A U T Y ’

41 •’ X 99**
Cuarantrrd four vear ordin* 
arv wear. 44 x 64 construe* 
tion . , • 91** X 99 ‘*.

74c

Pillow Cases
“ Bwrr Beauty.** 4 2 " x 56**

18c

MEN S

SHORTS
Made of Printed Broadcloth. 
Guvranteed fast colors. Full 
standard rot. Sixes 30 to 42. 
A 29c Value.

25c

*'5perial** Men's Khaki

Pants &  Shirts
Pants and Shirt to match. 
Herringbone Khaki Cloth. 
Guaranteed fast colors. All 
Sixes. A $1.95 ralue any* 
where.

$1.59 Suit

Cool as a Sea Breeze
LADIES' SLACK

SUITS
■ nd comfortable as 
yokir rleepmg Pajamas, 
and smartly t.Yilored. 
Vou'll lock slick at welt 
as cool and comfort* 
able. You’ll wear one 
of these .Slack Suits all 
season. Here is an itam 
you do not want to 
miss, and at four dif* 
frrent prices.

$1.98 - $2.98 
and $3.98
ALSO AT $6.90

Ladies S lack s...............98c

Ladies’ B louses...........98c

Children’s Farmerettes 59c 
Children’s Slack Suits . 98c

SUMMER  
PIECE GOODS

Prints are high fashion news this 
season, that's why we say "D O N 'T  
MISS OUR BRAND NEW PRINTS 
and SUMMER PIECE GOODS.”  
They're just arrived in exciting 
Summer Patterns in soft dull-lex* 
tured materials. Don't wait. Be 
sure to attend our BURR W EEK  
EVENT.

Spun Rayon Chambray Material in 
all Pastel Shades for Summe.* 
Dresses. Guaranteed Fast Colors. 
Be sure to see our large assort
ment— Burr Week.

39c Yd.
NOVEL FLOCK VOILES

Just received a large shipment of 
Novel fleck Dot Voiles. Just what 
you need for making your Summer 
Wash Dress • . . guaranteed fast 
colors . . .  in colors of red and 
white dots and navy, and blue and 
red dots on white. For our Burr 
Week.

17c Yd.

, W e are proud to offer to our many cut- 
Week it value giving week. Be ture to

Slacks - Slacks 
and Suits
FOR SUMMER 

Burr Store i. h .adqu.ri.rt for 
in.n's Sumnnor SIxrk. . , ■ th. 
r x ( . of lb . . . .M n  i* th . larg- 
. t t  ...o rtm .n t iu town. Clotli.. 
ibxt ke.p you on TOP .nif in 
STYLE , . . COOL . . . COM- 
PORTABLE .nd C O L O R F U L - 
BURR W EE K !

$1.98 - $2.98 
$5.95
BOVS'

Slack $ i 9 8  J
S u its ......... 1
Men’s S lack s.............$1.98
Men’s S lack s.............$2.98
Men’s S lacks...............$3.98

LADIES'

BATHING SUITS
Just arrived our riock of 1040 Bathing 
Suits . . . the finest assortment of Bath* 
ing Apparel in town, and at prices that 
will amase you. Be sure to see and in
spect these Bathing Suits at BURR'S 
during our BUR*> WEEK EVENT.

$1.59 $1.98

Ladies’
Summer Shawls

Fast Color Printed Rayon Summer 
Shawls . . . 52*' X 35'* with 100 knots of 
7'* fringe. In large .sssortment of colors 
uf red, pink, blue, green and rose. Solid 
and fancy patterns. Burr's alwa>s first 
with the latest for BURR W FLK .

Men and Boys’ 
BATHING TRUNKS

1940 stock of men's and hoys' Bathing 
Trunks just received . . .  in all leading 
colors for the Swim Season. All sixe». 
and colors.98" $1«8

Special Chiffon 
DRESSES

Summer Millinery Better SHOES at Burr’,

V i.> ;
f',. f

Our Buyer has made this Value 
Giving Item possible . . . Chif
fon Dresses worth twice the 
amount we are asking . . . but 
for our BURR W EEK we are 
offering them nt this very low 
price. These dresses are nicely 
made, and in beautiful floral 
designs. Sixes 12 to 40. 

"SPECIAL”

$1.87
Dr^stse in Season’s new colore 
and styles, von will welcome all 
three pricr ranges . . . deep 
tones, pastel shades, and iti 
pointed rrepet. We have your 
• ixe ard style.

$2.98 - $3.95 - $5.95
WiWWWWV

//

/ ,I { OUR

L A Y A W A Y  

PLAN I

A W V W A V

Delightful . . . delectable . . • Di
vine . . .  and you will say the same 
thing when you see and wear one 
of jur Summer Hats. They are 
sm.irt fitting and spell style. Be 
sure to attend our Burr Week 
Event.

98c * $1.98

LACE CAPRICE

HOSE
All Over Silk Lace Hose, with 
Silk foot . . . newest colors • . * 
"Lace Caprice.'*

$1.49 Pr.

for less Money

FOR EVERY F (X ) f !  

EVERY PURPOSEI 

EVERY PURSE!

Sh'.es bniU for Masculine good looks, with 
smooth comfort, and long wearinr; toe . . .  in 
hlr.ck, tan, white, beige, two*lone comhinaliona 
of brown an^ white. Dark Grey and Light Grey 
and Brown and Tan.

$1.98 $2.98

Wrat Side Square

MEN'S

W ORK SHOES
Cro Cord Sola Work Shoes. 
There IS no shoe *f this 
nnaltfy offered at this low 
price during BURR WEEK.

$1.98

Eattland, Texas

Ladies’ 
SANDALS 

98c • $1.39 
Children’s 

WHITE SHOES 
98c up

Men’s
CANVAS

SPORT
SHOES

For Sport and com- 
(nrt. Man', C .n v .. 
Oxfords wirii Cork 
Sol*, and Hm L

$1.75

BOYS’

Dress Slacks
r,,a l«r lv  ml $1 M  in 

new Spring end Summer shades. 
8 •• IR. Br .u r . lo . . .  
p .n l. for th. L itli. F J- 

low. BURR WEEK.

99c

FLOUR SACKS SUIT CASES

6c Fla. 98c

MEN’S W HITE Men’s Fancy
HANDKERCHIEFS AN K LE SOCKS

3c Ea. 8c Pr.

F R ID A Y , M A Y  17, 19.10
arc funny after a while, but 
along with thl« there will be nuiny 
tragedy*. In line with all this let 
me cull your attention lo a few 
little thing* that will piobslily 
make your fi.hing trip more rn- 
jo ;ah le a* well ii.- help your 
Game I).part ment nmko flxhing 
belter for everyone.
Take Good C .r . of Short FUh 

.\t a glance one can ueually tel! 
whether or not he has caught a 
Huh that muft he returned to th. 
water Catch the fi.-h in the lowet 
lip with your thumb and forefing
er. remove the hook and rflta«e 
him easily in the waUr. If it it 
necesnary to eatch the fiah with 
your hands, wet your hand firat to 
prevent the disturbance o f  tha 
slime that covers 
sure you have n legal fi«h, before 
he goea on the string. Thi* over- 
tight might make »/ ‘ 'h ing tnp an 
unhappy one. Check the old tackl, 
box for a ruler before you leai-a 

or mark o f f  the lengths on 
y t ir  boat or tackle Imx. Kemem- 
ber bass must be eleven mchea 
long and crappie seven
W t  waste a-h . Take ordy 

that can be u-ed. and ure t h e  
that you take.

COLORED

Broadcloth
36” wide. PIxia coloredB r o o d c lo t h . Excellowl con- 
■ Iruclion weove. la  oil col- 
ors.

l O c Y d .

CURTAIN NET
Open .quare moxh effect 
with floral de.igo.. 2  1 -2"  
nrt ruffle aod 2 2 ’ wide. 
Blue, Rose, Croon and Gold. 
A lOc Tclu* for eoly

5cY d .

LADIES'

Summer Purses
Lxrge at«erlmgpt uf Sum
mer Purtvs. Every slyU xud 
in Solid While.

59c 98c

Men’s BELTS
ld««l Gifts for CrodiMlien!

59c and 98c

"SPECIAL”

Ladies’ Gowns
Multi'Culorod Printod Nain
sook Bxtisto Gowns. Skirrxd 
Front and L«r# Trim Ont* 
ing. Squaro and ” V ” Skapo 
nock Stylos. Lxrgu assert* 
mont to choose frnm. A 59- 
Vsluo for our BURR WEEK  
• 0 o ouly

39c

MEN’S TIES
Full Rang* of Summer 

Colors!

49c and 98c 

SA ’nN G O W N Sl
AND PAJAMAS  

For Tho Grxdnxiox!

$1.98

SELECT YOUR

Graduation

GIFTS
AT

BURR WEEK

BOYS’

SHIRTS 
25c

E

MEN’S FANCY

Summer TIES 
49c

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS

Z5c

MEN'S

Polo Shirts
Mode o f to o  por r«nl 
Totted Spwfi Rnynn. In •^1  
On tor Stylos* 2 pocktis- 1*1 
colors of bino, groon. 1**^1 
•nd wkilo. A  $1.10 rohtc N^l 
•nr BURR W EE K  at

98c

01


